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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER ?0. 1010

VOLUME 13

HAS FRENZIED

HUGHES-- HE

VISIT EL PASO

SURANCE FINANCIERS ON THE HIP

Reincarnated Adam In
Ilis New Paradise

CHARACTER SKETCH OF THE
MAN WHO 18 MAKING. THE Mc
CALLS AND PERKINSES TELL
ALL ABOUT WHAT THEY HAVE
DEEN DOINQ WITH THE MONEY
OF POLICY HOLDERS.
York,

Sept.

EVE HAS NUT

t

d

md

place.
"The city Is extremely ltvolv." Mr.
(Mien said. "The new smoltor is
practically completed, and whllo It
was not in oiierntlon when I was t'nore
a few days ngu, 1 supKM0 that It 1b
running now. The natrow gaugo read
tfcat is being built frott Silver City to
linos Alius is another element in the
renewed life ot the city.
"Kor Hm i lie, the olty is showing
ncou raging prospects. Tho
city Is In the cwlsr of a splendid district. Six and elght-mul- e
teams, loaded with supplies for neighboring
camps, con be seen on I'ne mam street
dally.
"A number of elUxens nie building.
Tluainovement U away from the gulch
andrtownrd the court house. John
llurhstdo is tearing down his building
on the lower side of town and will
build n big store building Urthor up
the nlope."
Mr. (lllleti said
that ho believed
Ornnt county would bo woll ropreeent-e- d
at the A merlon n Mining con ureas.
"Oinnt county Is ono of tho most
diversified mlnoral fields in tho world,"
said Mr. Ulllet. "Tho district Is at,tho
boglnnlng ot n period of freah 'activity, interest Is genoral, and tho
minora 111 - euro to (look to Kl
Pasoamlarge numbers during tho
corisresaa.
Yiih gpbl. eoppor. sllvor lend, rlno
and Iron hi- dutrlet is capable of an
Immonso yield of mineral products.
Crnnt county has nioro Iron Umn it
can handle. The Florro and Hanovor
mines are making dally shipments to
the Pueblo smelters.
"Tho nanow gaugo lino to Plnos
(Altos jnoeme to promlso a period of
jTrbiperlty for that camp where many
made and lost.
fortunes have
With cheaper transportation. 11 will
be iM)Hslblo to haul low grade ores
to the Sllvor City smelter aud treat
them to advantage.
.n tho Ilurro mouatnlna Uioro Is
also great activity. Tho mines aro
yielding honvfly. and evtfry ono Is

gu

or

the mllllneura near to band, vseru
Uie "stink ihh" reportorf as Dowlo
uuoe called Uim.fii Now York when
they peralsted im attendlmt his meet- Iiirs and the Bitny pork oatew" will
by forever barred
The 09 0HV wll. be known as Kden
City. The "pwiihoj" hlmsolf will be
! Adnm.Il la said
the
tbst
Uvo will bo selected by a coupon vot
lug eoi tost of HJtnn'cntcrprUInK
Applos Kill not Do tho only for
:

news-pape-

picas- -

uiiiuun

dlKtinotlvo voice, u
ohusto voloo. nnd no mouth

wnderfnllv

tenor
over bettor adapted to onunolato
tho sibilants comn grimly
innn uriwi'tn inu iwom; no (looa nui
r op his It's, nor dooa ho fall Into any
it tho 'untidy" habits of speech that
henry James deplores.
Every movement or lips or head or
body speaks tho power, tho
I anils or
ttor ixnfldeneo of the man In him
They sfnro at him all day. He
Mclnn'fs them They admit, after
Iho flist moment, that HiiKhes Is the
linster of this Immonso situation, that
oxnetly what ho wants, nid
Io knows
win ref it out of McCnlt nnd Mc- 'urdv and Perkins and the reat of
liicm " ho has to drag It out with

In,

Bllver aty. N. M.. Is ahowlng most
ejMtmimjNng inuiilftMlutiuiis
ot nc
tlvlty, aeeortNtiK to Samuel II. fill
lotte, who retuuiwl recently from font
olty, enya the ill Paso Herald, ttmei
ter nnd rnllrond building and general
dsvelupmont work in Mia surrounding
amp is leaving lu imprei on tho

down to Vlotorla.
Bars Pork Eaters.
It U the "prepnetV IntenUoe to
found a colony en tho large Oonsalea
ran eh near vloteda that will bring

T

ark and ataro at his tooth.
All the while thoy hoar hi

THE TOWN IS PICKING UP FINELY

NAMED

d

lawycTR go,
New York
ho would no' l i picked out on tho
itrect Hat ihi aldarmanlc chamber,
wi'h i's somber light nd the tremen-lou- s
lav going on. In the Ideal sotting
Ifn. llnohrv
Ho Mtn E flMkt. Mailt
nchc straight, thin and bony. Wear- rng n lizard and mustache whloh eon- real Ms li pit but not his strong, white
Many
of the Hoosovoli
Icc'h When, hethink
peaks the orowd Inoke
it his cc'li Thoy look away to hi
Iccpxpt bine eyn. to hit tone, sharp,
nqiilsHorlnt non-e- a Creek noao, with-m- t
the wide, delloate, sonsltlvo no1
rils 'o liis hi nil forehead n aplon
lid forehead though not broad lllift
nnlrl Winter'; and then thoy go
1

and Prospectors.

John Alexander Bowie.
Wall III, pripbet at Zl&n, lttng of
the Chosen Pew, and the only. Hrlug
nrprwentntlvo of Jesus Obnat on
tftifUi. will shorty be In 111 l'aso.
Word has been reoeivod lu Hi Paso
that the founder of Zlon City and the
retnearnaied Iflljah will pass through
that oky on Iff next trip to Vlotorla,
Mesico, whoro ho will bo found a 7hm
colony. Tho "prophet" wilt besneeoin-panloby thirty of bis followers and
they will conic over tho Hook Island
from Chicago la a prvato car.
rue party win leavo 151 rato over
tho Mexloan
Central to Torreon,
thenoe via the Mexloan International
to Trevlno. At the latter point tbey
will strike the Maxlean Central again

28.

o

of the nervous man. Thoy havo novor
seen sueh a oool lawyer in t.ew ork.
There are great bundles of big bat
nnoe sheets envoi ed with figures that

tllu nn In AVtrlnAllla
ltr
eonimltteo and probably

fllfllK tA tllO

to ninny gju
pens in (no crowu. jiugues noou a
glance nt tho pile, picks one aueet an
tho musician Herrman used to pick a
card from a deck of playing cards. Ho
seems never to bo looking for anything. He goes at It Intuitively. He
knows.

lis tcc'h

Ho moves around continuously, yet
lover dors one think him nervous.
(o Is tho physical typo of nervous
linn, but his manner Is the antithesis

r.

inn..

The rai.c'i upon which the colony
will be toumlmt M to cost $l,2O0,00y,
a payment of IHOituu. gold, having al
ready lion made to bind ihn dual. Tho
remarndur of the money mtmt be paid
within thrco years. The inhnbitenu oi
CHATtLT.8 EVANS HUCIHBS.
the now liden will bo converts to tho
Ho nover hosltntos. Ho never says fulth from tho world,over. "Prophet
tho wrong word. He persists always Dowlo will rule.
Ho always comes out nn top. Ho has
In this conuwetlon 11 was recently
filled Val street with tho strangest stated that Joslah Smith, bond Of tho
nan o In alt Its hutonr.
It mar not Mormon enures, was America's only
bo soon In tho dally stock quotations, popo. This is a mlstcko. Dowlo Is
but It Is feon In tho facox of tho big pope, king, otar, president and tho
financiers evory day. TKoy havj never whole, cheese of the Won churoa, II
met an enemy Uko Hughes.
ntaT early 1
trip to Mexleu will
.. His father was David O. Hugho, a
clergyman, and young1 Hughes for ho
is young was liom in mens Fans, m, WU TINO FA NO. WHO
Y., In 1802. Ho graduated from
WAS HURT DY A DOMD
Hrown university In 1881, taught law
Columbia,
Cornell
and
nnd
students In
has quietly practiced law In Now York
years.
past
for tho
thirteen

N

IN

COVEHNMENT
MEANS

AND PROSPERITY
FIVE YEARS AND HAS A RECORD FOR PUSH
MORE
THE UNITED STATES WHERE aiT - UP - ANU - uil COUNTS

throwing outrage at tho railway

sta-

-

HAD NARROW

ESCAPE

AND WINDS WILL OO HAND IN HAND WITH AMERICAN
ENTERPRISE TO DRINQ ASIATIC TRADE TO OUR PACIFIC COAST

Washington. D. ('., Sept M. Thoi
growth of eommerta bo-irts and
I'aclfle coast
the rapidly opening market ot tho
d
orient Is tho subject of an artlolo
by O. P. Austin, of the bureau
or statistics, whloh article was reby the Japgarded of such lmH)rtam-anese government that It has been
translated Into that language, and circulated (n tho country a a public doc- pro-pure-

e

e

cur-ront-

-

UUSINBHS 8TULW AMD I'OTtON OIN IN MU8K0GUB.
TIhmuii a etvir spirit unexcelled,. co n in. niiu wry man is rated arcoril'
Here's n
ror sen gaverumenl tng to his conduct and his deed.
wn o( niagli-- . the like of which, con- - n u n capacitthat oould not be found auuido of
derlng (he dlfrleuUles to Ue over America.
PERSONAL NOTICES OF
lime and the solidity of Its eonstruo- SILVER CITY PEOPLE
Hverythlng about the oity Is so new
Ian, has probably nut beuu noun In It loolu an though It had been built
Mrs. I'rr.Isrloli A. Uuah and UUlu
up this summer. Hulkllng operations sou left Umi wuok for Indiana, wbero
Ills country.
aro In pi ogress evory where.
thoy will visit .Mr. Hush's relatives for
Five yea s aga It ws a straggling
They were acooinpanled
Thoro aro flourishing newspapers some week
kco of t.SXO people, aoaordlng to the hero
to recent to have seemed a plaoo by Mrs. Hush's mother, Mrs. Argon
I'iihus. Last spring a census WKon In tho latest newspaper dlrtwito i of bright, wli" went to visit relatives In
Indor direction of the United States iii oountry. There Is n five I'ory Missouri- Mr. Hush accompanied bis
,1'tei with naihk, oloc'ne llqtnts, steam family as far us Kl Paso and then
hurt showed a population of 18.000.
heat, a tols.iliote In eviry room and went up to Albuquerque and saw the
iKlock after blook of substantial all
the oi lit.' i n ii van I en eiM of a first aloaine sight of the territorial fair.
Hfak buildings from two to flvo etor elas hotel,
Jack Siark. nephew of Mrs. I). II.
uxeept a bar room, that
in height, and oleoma street car la too new to have been listed In the Venuble, and an artist of ability, who
i up to the
minute In improve
bad been spending the summer in Slired bro.
its. an Ice plant, eleotrlo light, gas, htel
ver 01 ty and vicinity, left Thursday
One
roeently
piuoe
properly
of
or works and sewage system;
evening for hla home, from whloh
worth
aere,
sold
$H
been
for
has
an
nowndally and six weekly
point he will shortly ho to Paris. Mr.
96
Otlmr
property
a
front
foot.
has
;rs, ten monthly publications, nlno
Stark has many wotai friends In Silt
Vm
n. rtAltnit
tnereaseii
siv
in
rroai
four
nnmtu
timet
tbree colver Oky who are walthir K his career
:' &lns.
oil refinery, throe brlok vatuo,
tiiueh Intereit and who are great
People down here claim for tho with
Mts, ten wholesale houses, fifty
ly wratlftod at M rapidly Inereaslng
yors, thirty Hooters, jour colleges, country mat every part of the torn- - sueeess.
v teacnerti. a noiniiai. ana aooa tary
amirs to tno vounir man oi
W. U. Walton and T. K. White, of
die schools, are signs of a modern gumption and Industry, far greater
progressive vUy.
rhnnco of suocota than ho can find Silver City, who have been at Laa Yoof last year's business In tho old utatos. In tho latter, thoy gas op lodge matter, are stopping In
fVoaturo
o iho sending out of 80.000 bales say, opportunities aro to a large ox- - tlie city while en route notno. Mr.
v cotton nnd a Jobbing
trade of at- - tont, monopolised by families of wealth Walton was one of Judges ot tho Las
on $3,000,000.
and lufluence. Here lineage does not Vegas flower parade.
A

-

-

-

iwade volnnt riiy hy rail---- . TOWN IS
the ruth' and dutv of the

I

INFESTED

od.
Calles was ablo, Sunday, to bo removed to his home, whor he wifl bo

confined ror came time.
This Is tho third accident of tho
kind, and should servo to call the attention or the city officials to tho dangerous shapo of the arroyo. It has
been suggested, and proporly, that
both side of tho kuIob oxlondlng
through tho town bo fenced In In such
s
a manner as to prevent futuro
of a similar nature.

The goveftiniaut cannot
poJefleflHHiville, lad.. Septlietwen porta or p)arH. It
be Impartial. Therefore it lls roll call in JtWeraoHrilte last
wnuld sooner or later be nbllgeu to
Cleat, gave mstrwaUoim
ordain as dlatanflt tariff.
The low night Cant.
ebarga tor tbe long haul would dis that all boys, do matter wfcat their
h"-- appear ami ym
a Mm km- - fmwt disobey Irk ttu. laws of the
ntwAa would be iu woai :.avlly tar , mm or orSUaaaeoa of the city mint
,fft?. P?5i?.,.i" iHl ""I"''.!- looked hp. favetv to be shown to
on
Orient aa.!
Hows. At the ittae h had Jaat retem-ethe future tnarket nf the wheat
Mates of the T'nltea UtatM.
frow a fire, Bewail by two boya
He observed that the PaMfM eanal, lighting waielMa and Uirawlng tkmm
while it might be a worthy project, on nn
awnlnc In front of sfettiuel W.
was an expensive toy. but one rbat
saloon, 4M ftning atraat.
Taylor's
ale country eotfJJ afford He derided
ThUi, lmwevar. was not Uw only
argument that any great benefit
would aecrue to the peopli- - from It.
oauae that proMptea Cant. CNsjk to
tasite the order. During the aorvleee
TRAMP HELD UP FREIGHT
at the llrsl Prealiytertao chureh SunTRAIN FOR COLD WATCH day meialng the Itev. Im. J. M. Ilowk
was compelled to refer from tils pulApparently the time has arrived pit to the aniioyanesM the member of
whan the box ear bum turns tbe ta- ma OHKrasHtuuH nave umm nuHjeeiwi
bles on the freight train brakeman. to by the nets of a nuasber of naif
A atory hag Just eorno out that a north grown boys, who gather about the
end brakeman was held up for ffl.&O allured daring servfaee ami at other
and his walab, by a man who wac tlrnea. usinx the vilest ot language, it
atealiHg a ride llrnkemnn Covey was was this more than tbe awning fire
tho vUtim, and the Job was done In that CMuaed the order to be made.
broad day light, near Waldo, and the
Capt. Clegg said last night that one
tramp who did k Is still at large
of tae greatest trials of the pollee
The stoiy Is that Covey waa
board was that ot attemptlag to hanbis train looking for "hoes," dle the boys at Jeffersonvl.iv, who. to
on
lying
nl appearance, have started In to
when he earns um a man
his stomach in a frrtaht oar. "Wtisie take the city Ninety per real of the
sayoa
Hjolag.
waa
WlllleT"
aro
tho
calls that are sent In at uluhl are relute, and at "vreaeat arms," an tly quests for the pollee to drive boya
Many
at full om-k- . was the qnlek away from different tonalitiesby tho
response,
arrests have bean toaiie and the tiroh "Iheil ont!" Covey "shelled ina nitoweu to go on uisir own recog-,i, "
1. ta
.1
--H.
maIA nuance
1.unit the next morning, capt.
.
,
...
. i
a mi - narneu 11 Clegg Mill, ami then to bo dismissed
wnioa, him
from Uw ear. He went to the way with a tender tcprlmand.
"Dig and little," cald Capt. Otetgg
ear where he aimed biwuair with a
nun. lmt when he ralaraed to thflaar. last nleht, "I Intend seeing tho officwbton bad bean the Mane of she hold-an- . ers turn these boodluma over to Sher
tka tmwi had aoae, and a eoriw Iff Pernott, and If he doe not see fit
of secret sorvtea mm have been laek to lock tbra up tho responsibility will
Ing for him eer since, without iuo- - tie with him not with tne The present practices must be broken up."
cesa.

aoet-dent-

g

ram-agin-

g

-

rom-man-

WORTH

MORE THAN
ALL THE SCENERY
Fruit shlpmenta from tfanta l"e by
express continue In good shape. The
and the Ciobe Kxpreas
eompanloa arc doing a better business
this year than ever before In this line.
Homo of tbe Santa Fo and Totuque
Wwlta-ParK-

valley fruit it aunt aa far east as Chicago and St. Louis nnd Rlveti the boat
of natlsraclton.

TERRORIZING WOMEN

WITH VERY BAD BOYS
e

-

HIiihhi Calls, of Uils city, bad n
uarrow earape from death Saturday
evening by failing Into a deep arroyo,
extending down Main atrert. and us It
Was suffered a dtatomtlen of the tllffct
thigh, says the SNver Oily lndepend-tnt- .
calles won walking along the
edge of the arroyo In the tlelnlty or
the Warren raeidenoa, aai the night
being dark aud oloudy ovtrtiead,
the dlataueo He d- i over the
dge and down the embankment to
the hot toin, a distance or about thirty
feet. His cries soon attracted the attention of passers, and he was taken
out a very short time after the accident oeourred. He was tarn removed
to the Ladles' Hospital, wbero an
was made by Dr. O. J.
Westlake, disclosing tho injury above
stated, whloh was at oeee reduced.
The dislocation and a few outs and
bruises wore all tho Injuries sustain'

MAN SHOT WHILE

1

must

-

irt. 3D.

Is

cular morement serosa tho Pacific,
return. Is probably ou an avcraga
or about uuc uiuu inr uour, or if
miles a day, while the rato or the
movement of Iho air current Is or
course much tnBjro
pld,
"These faotsyfaieflnigito.nie. Juatiry
mo In the asiefnoTtfiSTniils steady,
permanent flow of atr ah'd watrtr
a flow which will nevor coasn io long
as tho earth revolves toward the cast;
and the great bodies ot land liter re
tain their pt oicnt relative position
of,
results
sets
must always ulvo to the North AmerU
the
Mr. Austin
forth
some experiments by officers of the) can continent a marked advantaa t
llrltlsh and American navy, and their uio ctimmerco or tno raoinc. its Teaobservations as to winds and currents, sels from tho eastern coast, entering
which. In his opinion, make it Inevlt-abl- the Pacific, at the Isthmus, will mov
that the trado with eaatorn Asia wnstwatd. aidod by air and water
past our Hawaiian Islands; Wak
will bo carried on by tho Pacific port
Island and (luara to tho Phfllpplnca:
of the United States.
"For," aaya he, "nature hai given thenco northward to thosa two great
to Uio United Statos mnrked advant- trado centers, Shanghai and Yokoages regarding the movement of ves- hama, and thence, and still followingsels between her western shores nnd these currents, will move to tho east,
tho oastorn coast or Aula, wbero t'no along that shortcut routo known as
trade ot tho orient must alwnya enter tho 'groat circle' In tho north Pacific.
The oauatorlnl current begins Itn touch nt our western ports for trans- westward movement nt tho very point! shipment or freights for tho cast, and
at which vessels from an Isthmian! then, still following tho ocean current
canal would enter tho I'aciria, and down our Pacific coast, wilt reach tbo
movoa etcndlly westward to iho vicin- nntrant'o wi tho isthmian canal havlnc
ity or the Philippines; then, turning been aldod by favoring currents or air
northward along tho coast of China and water In tho ontlro circular tour of
and Japan, Is dofiectod to tbo oast, 18.000 miles.
"Tho feasibility of this plan Is found
across the north
flowa enstwnvdly
Pacific tn tbo American coast, and In tho fart that, while tho actucl sailthen moves down tn tho western roast ing distance from the western end of
of tho United States to the point of tho proposod iRthmlnn canal tn Manila
beginning.
The air currents, whllo via Hawaii and (luatn Is 9.600 nil I en,
their exact location Is somewhat affi- the return trip trom Manila via Shangx-led
by the changes of the seasons, hai, Yokohama and (tun KrnnciftCO to
folkiw prnxtteally the samo linen, and the canal la bet 10.000 miles, with rho
advantages of favorable wind and bur
a e chihIIv certain nnd reliable"
"The rate nf speeil nt whlHi thin rent In practically every mile of tho
ocean current flows In Its great elr- entire distance."
nni1

prenpeetlvo
tween our

CONTROL
HIQHER CHARGES
control or rnllrond

dlsertto-Inst-

d

1

CURRENTS

cuvernmont to eertire fair treatment
to prevetu dif rlmlHatUMM.

SIMON CALLES FALLS TO BOTTOM OF MAIN STREET CANYON,
SILVER CITYj

I. T..

(t

Another intereattnx veteran haat
urneil up in ltnglnnd. lu the pofadn ot
John Vanahan. who was a bugler boy
at Waterloo. He had disappear!
from his native plaen many year ax
u and was thought to bo dead.
Vaughan Is 104 years old.

EVEN WAVE AND WIND
AID AMERICAN TRADE

1

been

ATHN

any if ih

I

dovcrnmuut
rates would mean higher ratua than
are posnfbla under prlvnte management,' said Jamos J Hill, president
o' the Croat Northern In a speech to
the farmer at Preston. Minn, the oth
vt day Continuing Mr. Hill auld:
Your main needs nro two an
market In which your products
mav ho aold nt a fair price nnd nn op
portiinlty to purchase those things
you need which tho farm dooa not
ui piy
There la one way in whloh
you tuny be helped, nnd thnt Is by lessening the oost of transportation.
It Is nn easy prophesy lieoattse It
a buslncas faet that railroad rales
In 'his country would deoilno more
slowly under government control than
If fUd liy those who luielllgonlly
msasge railways.
No public body should dare make
ri'docUons m sweeping as thoe tnni

iise

JON

AND

these is Jonnttuii HenlerMin, aad a.
who Uvea In a umfortable cottage
overlooking the liiitish channel, In a
part or Mnglamt immortalised by
Klnasloy.
He is a bale nnd hearty ol
d gentleman.
In thr lmttlo, Ilonitor
son wan "nowiloi nv iikoy" on board t
ho (lonoa, whloh suffered more tham

ado-quai- "

tion In Peking. Wu Is now ono of the
loader in the advance movement In
his native country.-

VAl'tllUN

HHNDKKMON.
allied shiiM, Captain Ilain
Hi
Hurst iKttng numliereil
among Ow
Nnvarlno. wlii' gained Oreece frwd dead The bottle or Navarlno was foa
am from the 'irklsh yoke,
line of ght October JO, 1(117.

ln

Wit Ting Pang, former m nlotcr for
tMilna tn the I'nlted Statd. wno ono
of the persons injured in a bomb

MuksH',

JOHN

niivo iodav wlni
t.i menhfareraukias
lat' le ot

Only
tHk imrt

-

USKOGEE, MAGIC CITY
OF THE SOUTHWEST
QUADRUPLED ITS POPULATION
NEVER DEFORE EQUALED
THAN OLD FAMILY.

and Grant

County Filled With Mines

as

Charles Bv
(am Hughe lawyer, champion InquWv
Itor for tho legislative committee,
which U investigating tho life Insurance companies, I tho most tnlked-omau in Now York tbli week.
In tho nldormnnlc ouamhor of tho
city hnll a thouaand men hnvo crowd
I oil lu on daya xenon ho haa conducted
inquisition. Thoro la no mistakI this
ing tho look on their races. Thoy nil
look at Hughes He In tho center, and
I whore i ho moves their eye follow.
A man nf averago height and build
New

DEEM

Camps

43

VETERANS OF WORLD
FAMOUS BATTLES

FOR SILVER CITY

King of the Chosen Few to Be Mining
A

A

BRIGHT FUTURE

ELIJAH DOWIE WILL

IN-

NUMBER

New London, (Jean., StepC W. Ste?
niien al. CiweJter, a utewber ot a wp
is at tno
nnvm Saw IvAm fawl'y,
hoefiUal In u neriofta --oudllloii aaJSa
(ueUil
issMtfesl
wbTJe
a
sho
rMH of

he was tarrortaiiig the family of
Onergo tltndtaaa at tnelr home in thU
city r mi rMrty nunr this huhiiIihs.
Lnie mat Hhjht Ureekar want to tho
lllmllotw tome, and wbea the doer
v.v
iipeued 'a u?rnai$ to his ring,
t
he piMhed pant the
and met
Mrs. IllndtoM and her dauliler, Blw-h- i.
Their refusal to speak to him angered hutt, and for several hours ho
had thwM in a state of terrer. Mr".
IlindloM Uid to gat to the telephone
to satiiroon her husoand or tbe pollee,
bH t!rokor prvvented hor.
Mrs. Illrdlosa about 4 o'elock this
niornlHg want to bar huahaud'a room
and secuiod bis revo.ver to protect
horseir. Aa sbu eame down ataira she
saw Croker beatlat; her daughter, ami
. hHr
nBrounM th reoIor which
she held in hor h,,rwanl off. The
bullet did net strike Crooker, but the
shot dlatraeted his attention from tbo
girl, and he turned on Mrs, Illtullo.
In struggling for the posaesalon of the
weapon, it waa exploded, and the but-- i
entered his body. Infllcllnc a
wound that probably will oaiuie his
death- - Croaker than lett the house
and went to his homo, where ha eol
lapsed and was taken to tan hospital.
When he raeovered eoBsetousnosa
this aftornoon, he sad two tramp
aliot him. Mr. and Mrs. Dlndloxa went
to the police station and toM thSlr
story
vet-ven-

1

1-

.

Judge Nation Washburn, a brother

or K. U Waahburn, aoeompanled by
Mr. Washburn and ajhlbiren. arrived
In the olty last nlffht, and art) visiting

tho popular Albuquerque eJothlng iner-oharor a few days. Tlie vllt0rs
are en route to southern California,
where they wlU Visit ror a few weeks
before returning t
their eastern

nt

home.
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In the first place, the slomMh mutt
bo niado strong bo that the food will
bo properly digested, tho bowels

Weekly by

CUlzea Publishing Company

opened and the bleed made pure. Hi
tho second place, we advise you in
Otomach Bitters, be
UNO Hcstettcr'e
onuso it ha proven time And again us
wonderful value In nil cases of Atom
nrfh t roubles.
It atvnys oures Poor
Appetite, Indlasslltn, Dyspepsia, Cog.
tlvensss, Bllllousness and Malaria.
Try a bottle today.
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BARON DE FORGOT BACKED BY ENGLAND TO
PIRE IN SAHARA.

CREATE

NEW

EM

aUtsu
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F. W. 8pencer"and V. O. Walling
ford, rooma
Itaroett building,
Albuqnorque, N. M. Holh 'phonwi.

A
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I
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PROPER THING TO DO
WITH THE PRISONERS
Tho oity police of Santa Ke have
tho prisoners nt the Jail at work on
the ntreets. Lincoln avonuo, betwwu
San Franotsco street ond I'alnco an
nue, on the west eldo of tho plaza, wan
nut in koom condition today, hock
and stones wre hauled and placeil m
the holos. after wliloli they wore cm
ored with dirt taken front tho oxcaa
tlons being mado for tho busliv
block to be ereofMl at tho corner '
Don (laspar nvenue nnd San Francis "
street by Judge N. D. Lnughlln.
Are You Engaged?
Engaged people should romemliT

OAi'ITAX,

M.
AND

1150,000,00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS!

n...u..i.

CONTIIACTOU
tee
chrrrfully
Job work eollcted. Automatlo
nti shoo Jit North Second, atrtet,
.7.??' "ug

yacht ci ilea thirty-eigh- t
men And
several viusand rllles, with ammunition, nr. said to ho on board. It Is
rumorea that the enterprise has the
baoklng r tho Orltlsb government.
Ilaron le Forest Is a peer of the
Austrian ..mplro, and A naturalised
HriUsh - ibjsot, as well aa an officer
In the Vtiailsh army. Ho married hla
beautlfu Mngllsh wife last year.
WOHTH MORE THAN

ALL THE SCENERY
Fruit Hhlpmonta from 8anta Fe by
In good shape. The
express
Vlkf.Fargo and the Olobe Hxproiw
compnuU'K aro doing a bettor business
this yea than ovor before In this line.
Somo of tho Banttt Ke and Tesuque
vnlloy fruit Is aunt as far oast ns Chicago nn St. Louis and gives the best
of satisfaction.
i

FOR PUBLICATION.
(H. E. No.
3b,

'

o

Mother was lucky"
gas

papa bought a

range.

ALDUQUKIIQUB,

C. H. Cermer, M.
D. O.
Osteopathic physician and surgeon,
('resident Now Mexico Board of Osteo
disposes auoceaafullv
All
nathr.
treated.
Offllco
Darnott building.
Hours, 9 to 2 and 2 to 4. Doth
Rundaya by appointment

M. W. PUSURNOY

FRANK MKEB
It. A. FnOMT,
H. F. ItAYNOLDS

t5r. j, a. Bronton."
Homsopathlo rnyslclan.
Room IT.
WhltlDr Block.
VETERINARY.
Dr. Dlott, M. R. C. V. (J.

Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Surplus and Profita
Depository for Atchison, Topoka

business

and

medium,

120
10

Office hours:

The State

FALL TERM.

Albuquerque Business College Opens
Monday, September 4, 1903.
Courses Hookkooplng and Penmanship, Shorthand. Typewriting, Bng
Hah, Spanish and Mechanical Draw

POSTUM

I

baok-aobe-

n

National Bank
$100,000.00
$250,000.00

DEPOSITS

Wo have had a very satisfactory growth gnco tho establishment
of our bank. U you aro no, ono of our oustomers, wo should llko
an opportunity to show you our superior faallltles.

nue.

ROSA FUTRELLE GIDEON,

Teaehsr of Piano.
Commercial Club building. Albuquer-

President

O. N. MARHON.

J.

que, N. M.

1).

HHUNDON.

Cashier.

A83AYERS.
CORBET & COLLINS,
Civil and Mining Engineers. United
ABSAYERS.

East side of Plaxa, Santa Fe, N,

M.

$25

California

Vlco

President

Assistant Cashier.

The Standard Plumbing & Heating Co.

I. H. COX, Managor.
Iron Pipe, Iron Pipe Fittings. Hroas Fittings nnd Valves, Steam and
Hot Water Heating nnd Ons Fitting, A full lino of bath room fix
tures and supplies. Storor
Engines.
671.
Auto. 'Phone,
412 W. Railroad Ave.
Colo. 'Phone, 234.

000000t0004000
"OLD RELIABLE"

ESTABLISHED

Li

sV.

1S78

PUTNEY

WHOLESALE GROCER
Flour, Grain and Provisions
Carries tho Largest aud Most Exclusive Stock of Staplo Groceries
in mo Bouinwesc

FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS
ALDUQUERUB,

$25

N. M.

OIOI

Second Clasa Colonist Ratos
Sept,

ROY McDONALD,

400'O0004000000

SCXXXXXXXXX)CCOCXXXXXDOOCO

xxxxxxxxxxcococococooo

D. A. MoPHHRSON,

lOtOI

union to attend their immense
salo of Clothing, lints, Shoes, Undor Q
wear, Blankets, Comforts, Outing
Flannels. Crockery, Enamoiware. Tin'
wnro, Cutlery. Qlaaiw&ro and Grocer
during fair
los. Spoclal harcalna
woolt. Cash Buyers' Union Store, S3
North ficcond strcot, Wm. Dolde pro
prietor.

Ainu-querqu-

.

CAPITAL

SESSION.
For particulars call or nd dross
O. 8. RAMSAY, Prea.
R. O. 8T0LL, Secretary.
Library bulldlnB', Kast Railroad ave
AND EVENING

You aro Invited to tho Cash

Men and Women Who are in Need of J, H.
O' Rielly and Company's Liberal Offer.

Santa Fo Railway Company

OF ALBUQUERQUE

Ing.

States Deputy Mineral Surveyors.

IN ALBUQUER

$S50,O0ft.0O

fototctoioocotoi

to 3 dally. Bvonlngs and Sundays by
appointment

DAY

St

$500,000.00
',

CLAI IIVOYANT,

Artio stroeL

South

President
Vice President
Cashier
...Assistant Cashier
Director

U. 8. DIIFOSITOIIY.

Veterinary aurgeon and dentist.
Horses, cattlo and hogR treated by
the lfitogt. up to date, approved, sol
entlflo methods. OHce at Trlmblo's
stnfiles. Old 'phone. 3: auto., 122.
'

BANK

N. M.

Officers and Directors.
JOSHUA 8, ItAYNOLDS

tolo-phon- e.

voyant
ii

FIRST NATIONAL

rpHVa6iANL

Mrs. Alice Cob urn Hayward, clair-

NOTICE

Department of tho Interior, Land
at finnta Fo, N. M., Bupt.

nUIL.DF,H-Katlma-

WELCOME

STARVING

11

ft

EXTENDS TO DEPOSITORS EVERY PROPER ACCOMODATION
80LICITC NEW ACCOUNTS.

rurnlah:
nhone

CEMENT SIDEWALK

16 to Oct, 31

We are now prepared to figure on cement walks. We use first class
material and employ competent workmon, which Justifies us In glv
Ing you n posltlvo guarantee. Our prices will compi.ro favorably
with responsible competition.

Stopovers allowed In Call
fornla. For particulars, call
on any agent.
II. 8. LUTZ,
Agent
J. J. nYItNB,
O. P. A., Los Angeles, Cel.

eupie

rrr

ALCilQUERQUE,

TUB 1NDEPRNDRNT

AND

Ru-rek-

--

PACILmtS

OF

am nunfj i nua.

FINE LINE OF HOSIERY

)

MEANS

W. S. 8TRICKLER, V. P. and Cashier W. J. Johnson, AssL Cfehievr
F. MAOROLLINQ,
WM. MelNTOSH
90S.OMON LUNA
QEORQE ARNOT
Civil englnoorlng, surveying and
J. C. BALDRIDQB
A. M. BLACKWELL
O. E. CROMWMLI'
drafting. 503 South Third street.
"CONTRACTOR " A BUTCOBR.' "
DEPOSITORY
FOR THE ATCHISON. TOPEKA A 8ANTA RE RAILWAY
A. L. Morgan.

"Well, sir. Just ns he was going
ovor out Jumped tho yollow dog from
behind n barrel, whom ho had been
hiding, and he grabbed tho ropo with
his teeth and held on. My wife tald
she heard tho terrier growling dcop
down In hla throat, and she could
henr Win scratching the fonco In vain
endeavor to cllml. over Finally tho
nolaoa ceased, but the yellow dog hold
on until tho cat Jumped on tho fence.
I guesa ho must havo said that tho
terrlor was dead, for tho yollow dog
let go. Oontloraen, gontlomcn, it was
murder, raurdor. plain and simple, und
as foul as was over committed."

Natural Bracer

COMMERCE

JS

D.

The

A

OF

BANK

cTvfLENQlNEERS,

HERB ARB A NUMDER OF NE W DB8IONB THAT AH13 FAVOIt
ITH8 WITH TUB MEN FOR FALL A ND H.IU,Y WLSTBIl WBAIl.
Like Finding: Money.
TUB
Finding health Is like finding money MATERIAL IS SILK aKU LISLB TH Itr AD
so think, thoso who aro sick. When
you havo a cough, cold, soro throat, or
cheat Irritation, better act promptly
llko W .0. llarber, of Bandy tavel, Va.
Ho saya: "I bad ti terrlblo chest trouble, caused by smoko and coal dust on
my lungs; but, after flndlng no relief
In other romodies, I was cured by Dr.
King's Now Discovery for ConsumpJVcstdent McCall shouldn't forget tion, Coughs and Colds." Greatest sale
.John 1 Hulltvan's lattMt declaration: ef any cough or lung medicine In the
people hare t atv for a fat world. At all druggists; 50 eand $1.00;
Stan,"
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.
o
...I
"Aren't you afraid to handle pauw
Cheapest disinfectant Is Halm's
sens tho way you dot" He naked the
lime. Safe and effective.
iruot car oenduQtor.
Attackod by a Mob.
"wnard i te nfraia oil"
Borne day you mw 8MAV that way i nnd beateo. In a labor riot, until oov
cj tho nreatdent of tho rood."
ered with sores, a Chicago street car
"Say, whtit d'y(iu
the prtal eandt.i'nr applied Duoklen's Arnica
a. feotT when he want to Halve, and was soon sound and well.
Oosit
ko anywhere be rldos In his atitomo-Ullt,,- " "I use It In my family," writes n. J.
Weleh. of Tokonaba. Mich., "and find
tr tlcorgA Ad MID hM so inueh It perfect" Simply great for en's and
.13)0 doesn't know how to mH rid of It, burns
Only 36 cents at all druggist.
HOOT
No 1 J.AOBD CALFSKIN WALKINO
PATKNT
So. 2
tio might davot It to baeking Ills last
LHATHHIl I'UMF. Nos 3 and i I'ATUN r ' HATHElt WALKING HOOTS.
"comedy.
PROF. TliOS. CODY KNOCKED OUT
No. 6- - Hl'NTINU HOOT. No. 0 H'OINL L )OT.
MINER JACK IN TIIKEh ROUNDS
A Victim of Strateoy,
"I was telllr.K ymi tho otiier day
So tiuqvenly iiintchBil woie a cuiii.
bout ono of my mules Woking the
pugtHets, who rought a hninwer ana
lata alinoH off my bull terrier.' Mid of
Uo man with the striped ahirt. "but taaiiH fight at Las V(tHl Wwllimday
wlthim
the outtalns IxiIhk
I dirini tell
iii about hla flnleto. and night,
drawn, that one of them wu knork ii
sin Inglorious finish it wan, too.
"Tlioro wami't anything on earth ilown and out uad iiiioonseious, ami
whh still bors de ooutlmi up until m
"iioflk last niKht. TliH tight "
iin iaauly advtrtlsed thnt Albuquerque
i.orts at'.eiu.iug the festivities vkur
I to believe
that It wiiuld be n take,
i'ur niiiMtreutly It was 'lie reel thins:.
lu explaining the affair the Las Ve
a
There are scores of people In
ana Optic says:
stomach troubles, and will sell It
"While a friendly lifUlng bout was
and vlelnlty wlo are starv- under an absolute guarantee thdt 11
going n before meniUors of tbe gym- - ing In the midst of plenty. This la costs nothing unlsss It oures.
Ono little tablet out of n
nasium club H uignt. Juea Mner. not berauso thoy are In need ot food,
who was boxing wltlf the liintrucier. but because (bey cannot digest the box of
beforo meals, and you
can oat what you llko. You will have
Thus. Cody, lost bis batanee and fell food tliLy oat
FOOD COFFEE
heavily, slrlklng th baok of un bead
Our leading druggists, J. If. O'Rlolly no moro headaches,
heart
n blow from whith ho Is suffering & Co, mako a. liberal offer to all burn, or Indigestion.
will glvo
you
strength.
soriousty."
la
Contains no stimulant, but the
whose stomach
weak and cannot
netfoct ueaith and
Tit
Tl.ntm
......... ttll
a box of tho tablets today, with
- - ),nl,l
..... ......... n rn.it
.....m rrtfVl.t
" l properly digest food. Thoy have re- ,?. (let
true rebuilding elements
11
O'ltlelly & Co's. guarantee to
largo
supply
of
a
cently
received
a
Tbos loiv bad better Insert
Mlo-pn- ,
SJF
a remedy Ur tho euro ot refund the money if they do not cure
isluual rur l in i ho tpttp
wmmmmmmmmmm
--

WITH AMPLE
AND UNSURPASSED

THE

.

if.

T

46-4-

went

"Tho nights aro getting longer," ho
(remarked, along about midnight.
"I know It," she said, "and I'm so
!ad, too."
"Are yout" ho asked, his heart beat,
tins wildly: for It was his thirtieth
masccutiro call.
"Tm," aho answered. "And If thoy
only become long enough, maybe you
will bo ablo to get home before morn-Inc.- "

Interest Allowed on Savings Deposits

Mutte IS. N. T.
W. K.

architeotb!

MEN'S SHOES FOR FALL

Kdlson thinks ptoplo elop too much.
5ybo wo do, Tom, but wo oan't all
tny up as lata as tho chorus girls.
Soroo of the Chicago papora wander
"Why Itoy Knalnshue, the air ship
n. didn't tnko a street car trip In
tStlcago. It ho wished something
nroally exciting.
Maybe Hoy wanted
Ho bo sure of a seat,

m

UM

ArraljJ bulidlnit. Albuquerque,

Vhn the terrier at last freed himself ttoans Hegulets operato easily, tono
he started for the fonce, tho mpo tho atomarh. cure constipation, 25c.
trailing from his collar. Down wont Ask your druggist for them.
te cat on the other aide. It was one
wlUi porpondlculnr
of tboso fence
boards, easy to climb over If you wero
on tho side where you could grab
tho
lo which tho boards
woro nailed, but not so easy If you
wore on the smooth aide. Th terrier
was on tho rough eldo, and over bo

to

8tu

M. Bonn".

,

ATTOKNKYAT-IW-

$100,000

M

.
H w .tml. H
Washlnaten. u.
lands,
pattnta. copyrlshts, cavlat. IHtir pat
ni. inn rarni, Claim.
R. W, O. Bryan.
ATTOllNEl.AT-LAW- .
AlbunuMrnu.
.V. U, Ufflce, rirai oetlnntl
ank build.
Inc.
E. W. Dobson.
ATTOIIMKr.AT.l in;
nn..
wall bloctt. Alan Jtrqua. N. It.
Jtrtin WslinaTs.

ter-r.c-

Something Late In Men's Clothes.
Uoldcn Is a good sort of a fellow
1st Kimo ways, but he's too stuck up."
"Yes, but you ought to ovorlook
that, for It'a only natural. Ills father
a bill poster.

4 4 4 k h

NEW MEXICO H;

Capital and Surplus

m

ATTOltNKT.AT-LAW-

1005.
Notice Is hereby given that tho fob
thnt. after marriage, nnny nuarfiHi lowing named settler has filed notice
can be avoided, by kcoplng their v of his intention to make final proof
gostinns In good condition with I'','' In support of hi claim, and that said
roof will be mado beroro tho V. 8
trie lltterf. 8. A. Itrown, of nenn1"
urt commission at Albuquerque. N
vlllo. B. C. anys: "For years my w f
u
on November 4. 100J., vis.: Don
suffered intensely from dyapopia.
i
iiino Valencia, for the southwest
cnmpllcaiod with a torpid liver, until
sho lost ber strength and vigor, and, irtar of seatlon 2, township 8 north,
booame n moro wreck of hnr former ratine 0 oast.
)' names tho following witnesses
self. Tbn sho tried Klcctrlc Hitters,
-residence
ovu his contlnuaus
which holped hnr at once, nnd finally t
made her entirely wvll. She la now ii,- - n and cultivation of said land, via.:
rope.
i
Valencia, of Chlllll. N. M.;
strong nnd healthy." All druggists aell
r.
The cat kept hl oyo on the
Moro, of Chlllll. N. M.; Alejsn
and guarantee thorn, at CO centa a bet
!r Ilonqu Ho, of Oblllll, N. M.i Adam
and when he saw tho rope wa Uo.
I
almost ohowed through, he walked
i, of Ollilli. N. M.
react,
weaken tho
Harsh nhvstca
siowly to the bark fence, climbed up
MANUEL IL OTBnO.
bowels,
constipation.
reuse chronic
to the top ami railed more names.
Ileglstor.

pgr

!

1

.i

pvHAlnC.g
nHMIn. In all

W
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wouldn't bo so rati oh ln1
A Tray Full,
(created In th' styles.
near n hole in the
through
which the ynlloTO dor, could enenpe.
Hut too small for the terrier to oraw)
through. I hint n bunrh that thoy
were getting ready to iring so mo hind
of a' trap
that's right, thoy were
luting him on and every tlmo ho
Wllllnn to Do Surprised.
I'd elve him a beating.
Saturday la tho editor's birthday. chased the-twand as wo would llko vorr tntioh to Hut ho aol It Into his head that I was
comraomotnto tho sumo by tnklna: lb baatlnK him lieoaiix' they Moapod nnd
goodly aum nn subscription. Cnll In' he'd try all tho harder to oaleh thorn
autd si.'o us, and w'nllo ynu aro Rlvlnc tho noxt time,
tm tho proverbial pounding on toei "One tiny I tiod him up near tho
Umclc, hit us In ho region of our poi
kltclixn door, but I made the mlstako
t with a chunk of tho coin of our of tying; hlm with a ropt Instead of a
log cnaln. My wifeaud, by the way,
retUra. Antwerp, tOblo) Dec.
t
' miu hatod the
was looking; out
nn npstalrw window nnd saw thn
events of a fow mlnutoa later. Tho
black Tom wnlkmi boldly Into tho
yard, sauntered over to the terrier,
and apat In hla faco thruo or four
nines. I enn Imaglno how soro that
dog must hnvn been Ho simply wept
in anger. Thou the Tom called him
a few nnmae, and ho crlod louder.
All of n sudden he 'had n brlaht
'bought. He bognn to chew at tho

ALBUQUERQUE,

t
.Itutllu. ...v .
to the profession,
....
ate.
mkh.

f'remnt

lory and bsfore the United

Tangier. Sept. 20. In snfto of care
fully guarded plans. It Is belloVed here
tnai tuo supiioeeu nunung nnu
expedH.on. headed by Ilaron
and tlaroness de Portwt, who are on
loard their beautlfHl yaont HDmer. is
about to take steps to fouud an em
pire In the Sahara.
Acootmmnled by several .Moors, tn
party has arrived at I as l'almas. The

th' .dressmakors
doctors, th' women

.it,
Iwnnwwv.iT.r
M.

W

1M

If all

iV

Montezuma, Tftist Co

hours

Sarnard 8. Rodsy.

N

II

Jot

idmund XAliitr. d. a PL.
omce
Kallroart vnu

m

k 4 b b

LAWYERS.

I

Wise.

4 b 4 b

vf niui,

alt (rtk

A Word From

H

uoia pnosos. Appointments mane oj

man.
No.

groat dml. and finally their actions
nrpused by suspicions. I noticed thoy
would walk down the street together
various
Otett amw muwiw Omfamt. ttttu. and sit down nnd wait at
which thoy knew thn terrier
xaUffiaa MJ umw wur 4m point
j JSteCta.
was
to pas. Hut the place
ma V
U Dm tHite at Uw thoy certain
picked would always bo close to
a trco mat tho cat would climb and
UK TakSPMOMaS
IN THE POKER QAMB.
Ear,snaHc I S3.
Bell IS.

iOST ANYTHING

nr

JO ft. m. tit llrU n m 1iM n m In
p. m. Tetepaone ec Appolotnitnu mads

dog loved mueli. and of all tho
thinga he listed, rata eame first. There
wasn't a cat within n mile of my barn
that hadn't been "based up a tree by
that beaet. and all the doge within
the Mime distant
had been most
painfully and shamefully abneee. One
lit! Ian valine faltnu tic MlnAtllv h.fMl
And ha used to heno IndlenltlM uo
that dog until I was afraid Pd get Into
tne papers. Little did he tiunk tnai
there was auoh thing as the yellow
liorll. ami thn. H would some day
send him to the dog heaven no, not
hnvcn. but the other place.
"The yellow dog nnd an old block
Tom rat used to hobnob toother n

m

DR. J. B. KRAFT.
ntiii Hnrocnn.
IS unit 1A rirsnl Mwlt
tbd Qolden ItUle Drr Oooda CcmniinT.
ItoomM

that

by Carrier, 60c pcrmon;h

nttt,

PLANT BRITISH FLAG

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Count)

rT.ii

TO

BANK INSTITUTIONS

0ENTI8T0.

in

twMhkti DHy at 4

i1

PRQfESSIOttAL CARDS

WANT HEALTH? WANTS ANOTHER SPOT

EVENING CITIZEN

Laughlin Hydraulic Stone Company
AUTOMATIC

TMimK.

WILLING HELPERS

Nearly

of

Its

the amount of light for the
amount of money, under
the new schedule.

twice
What's tho uso of a helper If V
Isn't wlHlngT Wllllngnossls atV
same
ample mantle which will
most cover all tho sins of serv s
Ice. Hut a classified advertise
6' niont In The Evoulng Cltlion Is a V
willing helper that Is not only
abeoultely competent, but alio is
See
a willing worker. It works all
the tlmo for you. It Is the best
fe and most economical publicity In - v.wVwVV-Vtho world.
Jt A
Always Successful.
When Indigestion becomes ehronlo
It Is clangorous. Kodol Dyspopsla Cure
will ouro Indlgostlon. and all trouble
resulting thorefrom. thus preventing
oatarrh of tho atomach. Dr. New
brough, of League, w. Va.. says "To
thoso suffering from indigestion or
THE F0RTV-SEVENT- 1I
sour stomach I would say that there
la no bolter remedy than Kodol
euro. I have prescrllied It tor
a number of patients with good sucBRO. BOTULPH,
cess." Kodol Dyspopsla Curo digests
what you eat and makes the stomach
sweet Sold by all druggists,

r

V ho
V an

PHONE 71L

the Light Man, Fourth and Gold Ave.
ewvsisssMataesAABt ' o -rrtooaOflloeoBoSX'
'-"

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE

Drs-po.M-
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million peaches thorc. Sho took a
pin
An' pinned a bib on ma and ma salt
od in.
An' Maggie sho's th' girl sho
rlcd, too.
An' gnaima helped.
I tell you.
peaches now.
Ma says, "if 1 was you I wouldn't
tnho
Out any stones. I think they always
tuako
(lrnmma says
Th' flavor IniUer."
A

KOST ANYTHING

hr

This Is the ttnie of year when the
small boy tries to put oo bis shoes to
wear to school, and finds that hi (cot
have grown two crlzca whllo ho has
boon going barefoot
The Devil, Ye Bay?
Our "omco devil." after reading
about big apples, bis snakes and big
pcacnes, thought lie would shin toem
an.
h brought to the
wl tor
oupla ot big tomatoci of hla own rals
nig, which nro monsters. In alto,
tafntirhlMa
ml WV44a
aM..
mI eCU
LVVHHB
TviBir mm.m shrew
tuiuv tuui
perfect In form. New Phladelphin
m

to.)

Domoorat.

maiden whoso name la Del.
Has not put on her flannels ns yeti
sno thought nu was imnit,
Until moths In her trunk
Nearly all of her ftannetto.
A

tif

"Wky don't you marry a rite
navo oncn trioa to."
"i
-What Is tho trouMST"
"I can't keep up my and witn (hem
In ordinary conversation."
That a strange."
"Nut at all. What reply oau I mako
when monoy taiKST '
What's the' Attraction, Tom?
Tom Soxton was soon at Whltoslde,
Hundny. Ho had had a stinvo, and had
b stnllo on bin face as long as a wave
on tho Tennosoo wonHoopo Cor
rvttpondt-ncSequaehe (Tcnn.) News.
Names for the Treaty.
Whllo Ihoro Is so muck discussion
ovor the proper namo for the peaco
treaty between Russia and Japan, wny
not consider ono or those:
Tho Picture Machine Treaty?
Treaty?
Tho Conforoneo Coektall Treaty?
Tho Btandpat Treaty?
The Air of Pessimism Troaty?
Troaty?
Tho Irreduclhlo-Mlnlmut- n
Tho Armlstlro-loe- s
Troaty?
The
Troaty?

That'll

so.

tlut then yer fattier llka 'era out, you
khow."
"WWI. John doe, too," as ma. 'but
then I say
It's with Vtn In ar nam On, by tho
wny.

IfaWd Ik'

it

tarty- Im
yot7-

come out? Triod

"Not yet," says gramma, "but I never
fret
About th' Jam, It olwayi comes out
right.
Preserve- - were all right, too. Tried
some last nlshL
aided not t' onen anv more
ii unristmns
not another can be- lora.
many
How
eam? Just fifty-sithis
year.
t needed mora, but berrlea were too
near."
An by art' by. when all th' work la
through,
She snys "Wall leave th" oleanln' up
you
An' Maggie, llttlo man."
An' llttlo
roan
That's me he always est t lick th
pan.
x

Profossor Starr, of tho University
of Chicago, has sailed for Africa to
stuay monKoy talk. Folk who read
read some of tho thlnes said by tho
University of Chicago professor will
hardly ho nbio to understand why tho
long trip is necessary.

o

RAILROAD

NOTES

sSx!

Purser

quick lunch

i
our own. Tho cars aro smml and tin In the caso of nilsha
oomrortabio; they JOlt along, not bo - oa a Lincoln county indictment for
WHAT THE WE8TERN
...
. nu.mtn
niui.cniiie stealing, uie court orerni OA a
AND
WILL DE TO DENVER. the right kind vn
ot trunks to carry them
motion for a now rgl and arrest ot
Vice President ScHlacks says that smoothly. There arq more passenger
judgment,
and
sotxsnced tho defendDenver is only a side station so far ns oars than freight; that Is, tho
ant to serve flvo yearn In the penitenthe transcontinental trains aro
btislneee l the main thing. tiary, and to pay a nno of $M0.
The Union Pacific goes by The sleeping oars well perhaps tho
In tho oaso of rtiarlea Drake,
way of Cheyonne. and the Santa Fo leaa, raid about them tho bettor.
(pssanlf with n gun on Dr.
by I,n Junta; but Hie completion of They aro as jolting ns the passenger HyeU, of an hospital
of tho
at Alamaiordo
the Western Psclllr will put Denver oars, and It la Iniposalb
for ono not last February, he w itentoneod to one
on a thrmtffh lino and make It a gate accustomed to Bieep In thorn to get year
In the itonltenMiiry and to pay a
way to the coaot.
a wink ot sleep. I should much prefer fine of ffton.
Conditional on good be- ny
an
trip
ie mbko
daylight in navior. the ti.ne sei enie will be re- PIONEER ROAD RUNNING
mmwi ,m
t the
UNDER ORIGINAL CHARTER. l!.v.'!ili!,0.n,.?r,slnn1;l,ro,,d,, ns Th.
Is $500 fine.
The Uattimnro & Ohio hna n record well known, are mode
- '
conven
of
aji 0r th crlmltM: asa
fin.
' ontemperansous
which
witn the lence, whllo safety Is th.- watohword
tolled Inat week.
railway development of the country. at
along tho railway
tho
stations
and
Thp ease of Pleroe vs. ttlshanlson
It Is still operating under its origlnm lines.
was heard without a Jury.
charter, th first Instrument of that
"Tho ono thing that impressed mo
Cottrt fer the present torm will bf
nature In the world, while It Is tho wns the lack ot Improvement or
tho adjourned on Monday.
only on
if tho pioneer companies Incentive
II on tho Herman railfor
continuing n tbo piosent tlmo with- ways. These lines aro
ownod by tho
out a ctjanRr of name.
gorernnmnt. ami. of corw, (hero la AFFAIRS Of THE LATE flEUPC
no
comptttllon: eonsenusntly (hero Is
CHAVES IN PERFECT ORDER
PENNSYLVANIA RETURNS TO
y
t (g
OLD WAY OP PAYINQ OA8H. no Improving done untos
neeeamry.
wnille tho pada
Aflar having for flilrty five years
JOSE E. CHAVES, SON AND HEIR.
paid Ita employes In checks drawn arr kept In pretty (rood eondltton.
many
are
urgentImprovements
WILL CONTINUE TO PROTAGE
on linuka near the company's offices thfe
ly needed."
tlELEN 80HOOL FOR 01 n 1.8,
and anope. ttir rennsylvnnin has de
0
cided to return temporarily at Wast to
New Use for Telephsnes.
payments clirwt by cash. The change
Jose R Chaves, son and heir to the
protection of tho far estate
will affect loo oon men.
Wr.n (ho estFor the better
of Uie Into Felipe Chsvs, ot
tho forest
In co- Helen, Is
cheek system was Instltutod It was operation
Alvarado. Mr.
a guest nt
woati-bureau, Chaves i stopping Intho
with the
thought tlinf thf dlstilbutlnn of wages will
olty
tbo
for
r
Install
system
a
telophono tho day on business with hisjust
In this form Mould mako tho superattorthr-lines
and
on
as rapidly ney, ft V. Chaves, and will leave tointendents personally noaunlnted with aa possible.stations
Tho flint sytm will be night for Now York, where he has a
their men. hut th vast growth of the Install .
on tho Dig Hort forest re- brokerage htitlhe
numnor r empK-ye(hat demands his
una prevented
serve. Wyoming. This
ser attention,
t.te carrying out of this object.
vlco will enable tho fpret rangors to
Mr. Chavee said this morning that
notify on another without delay when tho affairs
TO BE SOLD FOR ONE
of hla father wero found to
New
flre
naa
out.
in
forest
largo
break'
so
DOLLAR OF INDEBTEDNESS.
bo In perfect order, nnd that tho lml-nos- s sengera York. 8ot! S8.
who have hurotoinre paid for
s
an
area
nig
tho
Horn
which
Some llttlo while ago, a rnllroad In
Ma
ostato
of
tho
sottleu.
la
about
Pennsylvania wns advertised to bo comprises l.lSl.r.SO aoros, 'he value of will h:.:d the old Chaves ftomcfttetfd iuaia ui wnirn uiey could not par
ai,o, win weioomp the reslnufant
sold for one dollar. A Judgment of tl rapid communication Is obvious. Tho and other propoity of tho cstnto at auoaru
tno new Hnmhurg-Amctloa- u
was awrueii Angelina Williams, a forest service says!
Union In memory of his father, and he Rreyhouud
Amorlka,
"This putting out of a forest fire will continue to support tho school
scrub lady, and It was to satisfy the may
Tlio
Amorlka, which Is soon tu mahe
oft-depend upon Immodlnte for girls at Helen established yoars it
Judgment that the sheriff was to sell
maiden trip to this eoeetiy, Is the
tho road, unlnst tho courts prevented, knowledge of its origin and where- ago by 'tis rather. This school is un
i Hiiip mai ino worm lias thus
flro ntarm der tho direct supervision of the count' far
on September 33d. last Saturday. abouts; so that this nj-proiluceil, having aorowmmlatlons
Milton Yetlor la the prosldont of tho service ought nppsrently to produce school superintendent
of Valencia for
3,000 persons.
company.
county, but Mr. Chaves has arranged
Tho road la thirteen mllm excellent results."
Whllo the chlof featuri- of the hew
long. Resides iho track . tho com
to
year
a
sum
nsldo
set
each
certain
steamer Is the resinnrant where rnenU
pany owns a small locomotive, n pas NEV YORK CENTRAL USES
to tie nt the command of tho eohooi win i,e aerved
a la earte at all kettrs,
ONE HUNDRED POUND RAILS. superintendent for Its support.
senger coach, n combination coach, a
Uie Amerika I conspirmms tat the
The management of th- - New York
In speaking of Ihe plans lite father' fiwiat
lox car and station platforms. Tho
hop, that It has aboard, the
road extends from Hast Stroudshurs Central lines has decldrd to relay all had laid for his lenve-taklnMr. eiectrw pnisengor
elevators nnd the
to iiiisKiii, and there u a mortgago ot main Un- - with
steel rails. Chateo ald that tho old gentleman
With tiii. ,nd in view oMers havo al- had left his private vault In tho Chaves
isu.pnu.
Angelina Williams was hired to ready tioen given for 86 tons of rails, bom. unlocked, probably the first tlmo
clean the passengr car windows. and a total tonnage of 170.000 tons In nrs. and what was ns oqually
Whllo she worked tho train nulled out will br r.Hiulrml to oomplole tho work.
waa the fact that every
It l
purpose of the company to paiT and dootimilit wee round undisof Hast Stmudshtirg. and sho was car
ried to ifast nusklll and back. Her equip '
tracks between Now York turbed. Ho had provided Tils own cofwork dono, she went to Yoltcr for her nnd rim-agovor tho Nw York Centt fin m'verrU yours previous to his
money. Ho offsot her bill by charging u hi nnn i.aHO unoro roads with tha death.
Mr rhnves will visit his alstor at
her $1 for tho trip. Angelina took
rails nnd one anfl twu
mn manor to coutt. Judgment went trncka m the Mlohlgan fentral
Colorado Sprlnga whllo on routo to
aglnst
rhiengo nnd lliifflo. and at New York. Mr. Cbnves wears In Vw
otter, nnd so Angollna has
RSKUtO IIKLLISH WKAUINC
asxed tho shorlff to sell tho road, least on- - track on tho Nickel Pinto Inpel of his coat a gold shield or tho
Pne.
main
Vlco President W. 0.
wnieu possiniy will not hr ne mtiob
Sovonth regiment National
ovor tho 190.001 nccossnry for tho Rrowno dtntod that tin reason for Ottard of Now York.
the change In tho weight of tho rails
mungago and Angelina.
Is to lie found In thn fur! Hint thn
light rail will not stand tho shock of THE OVERCONFIDENT AUTOMOBILE
W. J. lilnck has tolcaranhod U.
Yocum. tho Santa Fo agont nt tho tor the poiiBiting of tho mammoth locomo-Uve- a
Down the grndo to iml tho llghtnln'
and of Iho hoavy '(pilpmenL
ruonai capital, "that tho nassoncer
Conn- tho thunderln' oxprnsa
Tlie rnmpnny Is paying I32.EO per
ucpariment or tno road has concluded
to mako Santa Fo ono of tho tour-- ion mr
ions jr rails ordered At a hundred mtlca a minute,
Hr iierhnps a lcotlo less,
1st resorts on tho Santa Fo railway nt In Canaila
Tim Canadian makers add
once, and especially during tho fnll, to th.- .rir of tholr rails tho tariff, With a locomativa InJItio
to linul a farm,
Ills
now iT.sn per ton. Accord
winter ami spring months, nnd that wmrn
arrangements will bo mndo as nulokly Ingly. while the mnnagmont Is pay Simiiiur steam and flro and cinders,
Like it meant to do somo harm,
as iiosslbln to havo advertising matter. ing i:-- a ton for twiu inld In tho
announcing this fact, distributed, nnd unite.i Mute on the Michigan Con-trato maxo n tourist rato lath ono way.
la imylng $,1!.C0 for rails laid To'rds a croisln', whero n signboard
Sold fer people to look out
and going and coming, over tho linos on thf am road In Canada.
or tho road to that city."
Fer the locomotive. Ilkoly
F. 0. Matthows, tho traveling frolBhtl UUBBELL DEPUTY INDICTFO
To be inovlu' therealiout,
and passenger agent of tho OhloagoJ
Come a brassy, sassy whlxxor,
llurllngton
Qulnur rnllroad. with
FOR CARRYING A WEAPON
Look In mighty flno nn' gny,
headquarters In Denvor. is nero on
Iiangln straight ahead and Rotln'
business.
Like it owned tbo right uv wny.
ED. HICKOX LANDctJ lit TEMPOR
ARY COUNTY JAIL Bv SHERIFF
TRAINMEN FRIOHTENED
ARMIJO AND THE GRAND JURY Course the whlster seen' tho
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Cnllnhtanlnn the WorM
West laiayetto fi well known aa an
educational cantor.
Hut she la now contributing to tho
education of the world In a now wav.
a la evidenced by the staaks of sticks
icni oui iy mo west Lnrnyette Manufacturing company for tho bottoms
or maps.
West Lnfnvottn's avnamnrna nrn en
lightening the world. West I.nfayetto
tu.) indicator.
"Snapping His Picture.'
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-
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telephonn service to each stateroom.
A aplendbtly
equipped gymnasium
has been provided so that daily ex- imX
r-'1- 0.
nursery,
tnBf J"
f!'?7
for ettlltlri.il,1 trained nurses for too
aud
oleotrlo
and
hydropathia
ik.
oaths.
The Ammlka Is S7 feet Jong, having?
breadth
Tl fijot six Inches, and)
her depth ftf M feet, llor displace,
ment (s itMf) tens, whllo her grosit
tonnare l.
ut M.oflfl tons, nnd when
loaded, sae earrtea aver 10.000 tcnn
ot ctartto If the rargo or this vessel
were plared n
freight ears stn6
ing and "I end. these would extend)
over a dlatanre of let miles

,f

WILL THE REINDEER IN ALASKA

it-- e

REGENERATE THE ESKIMO?
COATS OF liKI.NDEBIt

8KIN.

blue-Woo-

KM

Delivering, the Mall.

Andraw Lane says thoro nro sixty
words In tho English Innguago for
which no word that rhvmos can bo
found. If yon wish to find the words
rend Alfred Austin's poems.
Clrovor Cleveland tins come out
(Irmly against woman suffrage. 0 rover
long ago roiohod the point where It
doesn't mako much dltferenco who

votes.

-

-

l.

Maybe ono reason Tbos. W. Ijiwson hnsn't dono any talking la that ho
doosn't wish to Interrupt tho New
York l.lfo Insurance oniclals,
-

1

A YUUNQ LADY

8EVBRS!y INJUnSD.
This Is the month of the grape
Craig,
of Ioto Mountain,
MiMllllth
From the kitchens aromas esoapo
met with quite n sovero
FriThat indicates mothor la putting day, says tho Sliver City Incident
independent.
up
tnom
Hlio was riding n
from the rnch
And uhIhk iter grape of sugar a cup, Into Central, nndhorso
whon n short dl
tnneo
from
got off the
lior
destination,
China gets Itaek Manehurla slightly
shopworn, but with some lovely nov animal for the purposo of picking up
n slick to use ns a switch. Sho was
tomus in it.
standing behind tho animal, when ho
kloked tier. Htrlklna hnr llmt. with
What position can n.
such force as to break It In two plces
The Maiden's Prayer.
ami rendering nor holploss. County
A certain girl said sho wished Davo commissioner II. T. Link enmo along
In n nhfilt Hmn nn.l liub ih
Passmoro could find tolm a glr!.
Hoopo
rot roapondonco
Sequacho lady to tho hospital nt Fort Ilsyard,
wnvr kru is now soiling along as
uenti.) News.
cuiiuunniiie as possiuio unuor tne cir
pumitnnAiu
Ith will
Our Want Column.
iH.n UUW.
.
..i... &.II1J,
i..u n... nuinv
COOK - A good plnln cook can get over, before sho will bo ftlilo to bo
steady work. .Must bo truly good, but nooui.
not too plain. K. K. K.
AHTIST wants ono largo room, north PROPER THINQ TO DO
WITH THE PRI8ONER8
light, fashlonalda neighborhood, all
,
conveniences; rent nbQUt 3 a month.
Tho olty police of Snntn Fo have
tho prisoners nt tho Jail at work on
$20 liRWAItn
Lost noar postot the streets. Lincoln nvunue, between
fire, ono letter from lady. Itoturn to Son FranoUco street and Palaco avethis office, and not to my wlfo. A. nue, on tho west side ot tho plain, was
put in good condition today. Hocks
D. C.
KOUNji
On stops nt Prohibition nnd stones wero hnuied and placed In
rally, ono corkscrew.
All replica the holos. after which thoy woro covered with dirt tuken from tho excavatreated ns confidential. V. O". P.
DIU38HMAKHU wanted, to iow on tions being mado for tho business
hooks fo tho eyes of pot a loos with block to be erected at tho corner ot
Don Oaspnr avenue and San Francisco
their Jackets on. O. N. T., olty.
TO HUNT
Apartmont for gontlo-ma- n street by Judge N. D. Latighlln.
with steam lieat. M. N. O.
JOJO. Clairvoyant. Truthfully re
veals everything.
Predicted Labor
Day would fall on Soptember 4th. 11.
4t 13th street
MAY BE CANCEROUS.
WIIA, klndty old gentleman who
gnvo newslmy a lead nlokol In front
When a wart, mole or pimple showi
or tho Bteenth Street National Hank sny
sign of tetulrrnt-it U a warning
please communicate with PHILAN- that bad
Uood ia behind it. Often Hum
THROPIST?
are on the fur, band, Ism 01
pon HAI.aS French mantel eloak. lilac
other part ot theliody for years, amfeivt
on time; ulso folding bod en UoWt J. no sign to ecu
unraainess, am! flmti
J J
with a little rougl! handling, n slight cut
A gentle-ma- n or bralie will Wvl.p into k sura that
lll'HINreea OIIANOII
with experienoe In batting an
to heal, and the sufferer Amis himImrsea will lie pleased to invest lira self afflicted with a cauctrous ulcer.
"avlngs of n knM working widow. N.
O
About three jnra ago ft bllatar oami
n the rlultt aids
or my aeta, Itirraw
TO ISXCHANOH
A hammock for ipdIlyrnKntefnli(irrarta
to haul It
a oal tiod. V. V. M.
igt imm pain wa not vary aaver at irit,
InUamo ami diaaharaa mattar. At time
Historical Frsoments.
tho liUpo would scab over and appear to
wall, but ttio saab would dran
Henry VIII was very disconsolate b
off, loovlii o.rad, anirry luuklmi u oar. 1
one day.
or err curing it,
had almost daapad-aWhat alls thee, sire," asked wife wIish iny nttaiitlon waaonlloitte
H.8.H.,
nner
law
nil
bottlea tha aora
taktia
No 6.
raw
to
temn
Rrdlly
it
tmaller.
"I lefll alQ9uraged." said his maj-et- dNsliarije atosd aim I win aurwl. tin
"every Umo I tUInk how many unouiuoro, jiy.
jnu. niAuaill.
wive I ooilld have hud if i )!U raov
and
healthy
pure
is
If
theldootl
these serci
t
Ilrooklyn and posed as a dentist."
eannot exist. H 8. &. Is tl idaal Iriuwl
Jtifter.
It rlaanaes the blood of all
Sumpln' Good.
"ottoM and iaiiuriti. making it strung
I know uv stimptn' eod I'm goto' to and
vlgoruu and able to mpAr the botlt
get
with the Kttength and nonrfslmieut it
At gramma's housa In wkilr time, I muU. Tlwic T nothiitg that acta m
bet,
e
S rt S., tonlug tip the
tirtmiptly
Fer I mis there las' week, my ma an'
system, helping tba general health
me,
andcuriHKSoras
An' seen my gramma makln' Itan'
permanently.
gee.
Do not lat a
The stuff smelt pood. When ma an'
wait or tilutple
me got there
develop Into a
My ma, she atusk her nose up In tV
canctfoiM ulcer,
but putfl t yejMi
PURELY VEGETABLE.
air
blood with
An' laughed an' aaya. "I'm Jtwt la
nature's remadv. nurel
Urn, i gum.''
An' gramma laughed real bard an' vegetable, and while driving all tmtaatu
irjmi tue ikHn, win uuihl art every jMrt
then saitiYflfc"
sod arid
An' ma toflk off 'or things an' wtnt of the system. BeU on the
any
mcdlfal advise drilled will l given
right out
without uhargv, tit all who write.
grutnma'a kltehen.
flramnw had
THE SWIFT 8PECIFI0 CO., Atlanta, Oa.
about
coal-field-

A Wart or Pimple

en-lir-

1

r

sign-boar-

AT KAN3A8

PLOWINO.
Wdwurd Mo.MIIInn, a flromnn on the
Missouri Pacific, whose run Is through

TAKES UP CASE,

Itut it didn't glvadam.

Anotii. r compllrai inn was added to Jlst boouiise, by gosh, lie habit
western Kansas, tells ot an unlquo
Waa to bang ahead and ram
the sh. riff squnbbu- last night when
that men In tho cab' liavo bad Shorlff I'urfccto Arniljo arrested ltd. Into anything beforo It,
Hlokox tor carrying a deadly weetton
in tnat part or tbo state
Then to snort nround nnd say:
"Railroad men havo many startling and Uiidtxi him in lll. Illckox has "Aw, come offl If you don't llko It,
experiences." said he. "but tho men on been .ifrvinB ns a deputy under T 8.
8'poso you don't git In tbo way.''
our division have ono frequently thai Hubbvii and It is snld he has neon
oillt-tho
is rcuiiy nnir raising, particularly to guarding
at Th Injlneor, bo blowod his whistle,
a now man. Just now tho big farmora nlgh'.
Ulowod It for tho crossln' tberos
Aronjo
met Hlekx In old town ear Illowod it like old anbr'ors trumpet.
out thoro aro plowing, and thoy use
ly
laki
ovonlng ami walking up to
tr ctlon engines, traversing Immensely
Till It sounded ovory whore;
ning uirrows.
10 rusn tilings many him. demanded to know If ho had a Hut tho whlitor kept on com In'.
gun
Illckox
replied
them
of
And tho locomotive well.
work all night shifts, lighting
that ho bad and
their way with largo hoadllghts. At a he as paid 15 a day for carrying It. Thoro wn'n't much remaining'
llttlo distance, those exactly rosomblo Uiiru tho doputy knew what bad
uv tno wiiixxor but the stnH.
tho hondllght of a locomotive. When happened Armljo had taken the gun
W. J. LAMPTON.
tho boys drlvo around a curvo and sea nwd.v from him ami he was marched
ono of these flaring lights looming to ihe temporary eotinly Jail where DCMINQ'3 WATER WORKS
up bosldo tho track It puts thorn to he was stored awav for tho time
NEARINO COMPLETION.
guessing whether they hadn't bettor
on
Work
tho city wator works Is
Today tho grand iilry took un the
"rovorsu." sot tho brakes and Jump,
ti'gresslng satisfactorily and everyfor tho situation Is for nil tlie world ra- - of Hlokox nnd roturned an
thing Is being pushed to completion
against ..im for carrying a
llko a train coming head on."
rapidly aa possible. The well is
c nca:ort woiipon. He will now hsvo ns
noartng completion and work has
!' stand trial unoi. thU olmn.,. .ml
STUDYINO CONDITION
been
eummuncod on thn t.Hnu t.niiii.
OF WESTERN TRACK. may find himself in serious trouble, Ing fer the unglno and pump hodse.
U not known whether ho wi.i be
The Santa Fo engineers are study it
hnlled out by his friends or not but erytlie engine, pump, and all machining the question of track protection up
has arrived and is being unload-- t
to Into this ufternoon ho war t:il
near nine post No. 675, three ralloo In Jsll.
today. The Ntiuidnliin an.l nttine
east of Needles, whore the road has
If Armljo Is shertff ho has a right mur1al has been shipped and Isox- by
suffered from tho Inroads mnde
loieu nay uay
to
arest anoiiu tarrying a oonc.-aiw- l
the flood wntors of tho Colorado river weupoj,
as
Is
man
only
tho
during tno past three years, says tho having
the power . deptitlso
nn
Neemes Kye.
carry a weapon
The waters havo so far encroached to
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VICTIMS FROM "WHITE

WINNING

PLAGUE" WITH VEGETABLE JUICE

over, lie will soon pass Into tho discard, sans money, sans manngor, sana
anything.
Hugo Kolly and Young Mahonoy
will mix It at Milwaukee on October
Oth.
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from going through an unnecessary lot
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"Scenic Line of tne World"
Shortest and quickest line from
Santa Fe to Denver, Pusblo and Colorado Springs, and all Colorado point.
Connection at Denver and Pusblo with
all lines east and west Tim as quick
and ratea as low as by othsr litis.

W.

DINING;
PULLMAN
SLEEPERS,
CARS, TOURIST CARS, CHAIR
CARS.

On all through

No tlrssoms

For lllustratsd advertising mattsr
or Information, addrsso or apply t

H

ie
H

train.

delays at any station.

I

The Bes1
of Colorado

ii

.....

Tho Scenic Features, the Mining
ho Commorclal Cltlps,
Centers,
Smoltlnff
tho Manufactories, tho Agricultural
tho Choicest
Lands, tho llculth nnd Pleasure
places, aro all along or roAchod
most convonlontly from tbe
WSPn

ii

V
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RIO SYSTEM
GRANDE

SANTA FE IS THE WAY

7

j

11

DENVER

S

Detroit

Chloaja

18
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-

RostOB

Pittsburg
Brook., a

S

8
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CblcaMjo

It Is pccullir that all of us
should compliment tho Harvey
System, and yet wo do. It's a
nablL and wo can't help IL I
am really ashamed to say anything further, but 1 can't abstain. Tho dining car aorrlco
on tho California Limited Is too
good to be true

IS

It
At Olnelnwatlr- The preetdent has assured many of president
his next massage. Cincinnati
his summer visitors that lie has not Tkerefote, writes
former reonnuneniia l'htladelpbln
ll
changed nta views on the remedy for lions are his
pretty certain to be ills
At X. MHII- Sthe railway Bltuattou. Last December otitsed, If not reiterated,
by the presl- - flt luls
t4
eage, he said:
In his annual
dent In the light of tbe subsequent New York
"Above all else, we must striko to developments.
keep the highways of commerce open
I
C
Other Idaat Tlmeli.
to all ou equal terms. To do this It
BREVITIES
3 PORTING
The nreelili iit'a nuruout to reanm.
Is 'neeasenrr to pet a full stop to alt
rebates, whether the shipper or the mend federsl supervision of Insurance
roakley, of the AttiMios, Is leading
railroad Is to blame in a Hue no differ- companies tsss voleed before the scanlit has
ence: the rebate must te Mo nned, the dals which have lately added so Aiueri. an league Ditcher.
nbusvo of the private ar and private much to Hi... public's Information on won :'ii games and lost 0, Ilube Wail
terminal track and Ida track sys this subject He may have had some- del; 04 won iS and lost 10.
thing similar In mind when ho wrote;
A match rare for 18.000 n side he
terns must be stopped "
Andution llov and Dan Patoh
"I urge that oongress carefully con twi
lie also said:
While 1 am of th opinion that at sider whether the power of tho bu dmiiK the October timet nt I.oxlngton
present It would be undesirable, It It reau or corporations cannot constitu- is ntie of the good things hanging
were uot impracticable, finally to tionally i.e extended to eover Inter- fir- - Tho jace depends on Dan Paten's
clothe the interstate commerce oom state trsnsoatlons In Insurance."
owners.
mlwdoi! with authority to fix rates, I
It will he recalled further, that the
The Mount WashhiRion Cricket
dn belh'te , tbat, as a fair security to ptasiue:. in (he same meseogo, urged Club tif Ilaltlmore Is playlug a tournathe commission shouM that ctmgriMHi pass lealtlaUon requir ment of triple threce men on a side.
the ttstlpi"-be vemei
ith the power, when a ing tbe national ramttaign committees The addition of the third man in the
Muiri. Mnm trl.,,1 nn fin Avnrlitiilnt.
g1vH rate uas been challenged, and to make puulle their receipts and
tliAt- tuirim nfi.MtfiMl a.. lu.nufMY
lu.i
.
,
aiter a full hearing found to be un- "
i''. organised.
raaaanaMe. to decide, subject, to
threes were at oneo
In lSQt Joe (tans' fists earned 8.9&1.
"Suffered day ami night thn torment
d Hal review, what snail be n Teason
able rata to tako Its ulsoe, tbe ruling of Itching Hies. Nothing taipOd me Thus far In 1WH Uo miiii flste have
It netted him 8119. l.Iko most puga tho
of the eommUAten to take utteat Imme until 1 tied iviins ointment.
diately, and to obtain unless and until cured too permRneHUy.' lion. John dusky demon hold onto none of his
money. As bis fighting dayn aro about
reverse by Hie court of review. it. Oarrctt, Mayor, Qlrard, Ala.
it
1

fnjj!.lJf! MUl

a

It

r,v."rf v.t.

u
.n...
on interstate enmmeree bss
""""""
committee
nhen II. Hlklns will louunnnloate un held a six weeks' vacation and Bath
oltlcialls his bless of the senate com- erod six volumes of testimony; nu the
mittee's report, it is already known basts of this n bill Is to be recommendthst Mr. liklne wants a, bill making ed by this senate oemmlttee. The
the courts the at biters of railway provisions of this report will be n matrates.
ter of unoineial knowledge when the

j-
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puet-eeaso- n

TO CONQRE88.

Washington, D. 0 Bopt 90.-- Prosl- dent Itoosevelt Is planning a series of
conferences or the first two weans in
October, for the purpose of working
out the details of his message to congress. The trip which he la planning
to the southern states will begin about
October 18. and will last until November 10, so Be feels that It Is neceaeary
to get along In hie message task helm he starts.
Hallway lectalallon and federal control of Insurance are the two topics
which will lead the message. These
nre now absorbing his attention. The
hill are
authors of tic
to lie uken Into consultation October

chant-plen-

I

GAR SERVICE

'i

Sept. 38. The
of the Western league again defeated the champions of the American
association in tbe
series.
11
11
The score.
li

HI8 FORMER VIEWS BEFORE STARTING ON SOUTHERN TRIP CONFERENCES SCHEDULED FOR THE PURPOSE OF
SOUNDING THE LAWMAKERS
LIKELY TO REITERATE KEY-

18 TO OUTLINE

NOTES

imo for training the
season's foot hall
Columbia, tho bluo nnd
lay claim to but one or
iv era for the lino, but now
can--id- s

DINING

Uire

CAl AIM Til ')HP13,
are a ' tuber of ig fellows on

Colorado Southern

Railway

S. K. HOOPER, G. P. & T. A., Denver, Colo.
A- - S. BARNEY, T. P. A., Santa Fe, New Mex.

isooo)ooeooooo
santa

e
r--

uemrai Kanwav system

SUNSHINE ROUTE, via TORRANCE GATEWAY.
Fast passenger and freight servloe. Steamship tickets to all parts
of tho World.
Connections nt Torrance, N. M.. with the HI 1'aio & Southwestern,
and Chicago, Hock Island & Paalflc Hallways. At Konnody nnd Santa
To, N. M., with the Atchison, Topi ka & Santa Fe railway. AtUauta
Fo with tho Donver & lllo Crande railroad.
Spoclsl nttentlon given to handling of passengers and fielcht
railBetid your frolgfct via tbe Chieago, Hock Island ft Pai-lllway, via Torrance, N. M.
Your business respootfully sollejted.
S. 11. aniMSHAW,
W, H. ANDItHWS,
AmL to Pres. nnd den Mgr.
Pres. and Oen. Mgr.
2FRANK DiniOlT, Asst. 8e y. and Troas.
A. U aillMSHAW,
J. P. LYNO,
Traveling Frt. nnd Pass. Agt.
City Frt. and Pass. Agt.
SANTA FE, N. M, A
GENERAL OFFICES

band, and
for a strong
piospt
team are ra, lly Imw Ing. Cuium
Many of tho beat parte of tho stato
bin lias tnaiM defeat
avenge, but con
bo roachod by no other railway.
wlille it Is jrtlly lf "able she will
Ara yo'i Interested in Colorado!
Oapi
Thorpo
do it this
nu
Is
wir,
inta In stamna for our
c..i
confident th team wii make it most
beautiful Illustrated book, "Plotur- - 0"
ct editable kiiowlnu for the season.
nsquo Colorado," 10
X
T. E. FlbHER, Oen. Pas Aot.
No Unpleasant Effects.
U
Colo
Denver,
you
ever took De Witt's Little
If
A
Marly Hlsers for bUlouiuiess or oonstt-lotio- n
ywt know what pill pleasure Is,
Wo
flee tho window display of tho
Those famous Utile puts oleanve the
liver and rid the system of oil bile (lrundo Wooluti Mills at the Ololio I
without producing" unpleasant effects. store, then ask for tuoso $3.60 walk SUBSCRIBE
Ing skirU.
jm&W
Sold by all druKglsts.

OeK3Oe0OeXOeKO
FOR THE CITIZEN

AND READ TIIE NEWS

OLD PEOPLE
MUSKOGEE, MAGIC CITY
OF THE SOUTHWEST AND THEIR TROUBLES
QUADRUPLED IT8 POPULATION
NEVER DEFORE EQUALED
THAN OLD FAMILY i

N

IN

FIVE YEA18 AND HAS A RECORD FOR PUSH
AND PROSPERITY
THE UNITED 8TATE8 WHERE OIT.UP.AND OIT G0UNT8
MORE

N. PEACH

& CO.

remedies
ohi vntii
resa.lt.
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nd eneer y u? Msasdriekk
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Steam Sausage Factory,

EMI8 KLEINWORT,
Masonle Itulldlng, North Third atreeL

h-.- lih

!isoiijdlB

.lel
"'OieMiHa

h

It

Smoke the

Vhlto

1

iiy

Cigar.

pains, alerj
"JOE lOHARDS-CIG- AR
rights,
"tk.''J'FPt,,,t,l rtc" ' iMMflrmry
with flhl people, aa is aiet,,MtiHMight
111 1 1 VP. Railroad Avenue,
They
a medlcitM- - th vretl snpplv
...v..
win, iii iim vi'.ir aim nttiiii
up ami sttengtbH theft . ustltutiun
PIONEER OAKERY
S. 8. S. is tile Ideal retnuh i,r OM PeoSIMON 11AM.INO. Proprietor.
ple. It t made eimreh (rmii roots,
( Successor to Hailing
llros.)
lierlm snd harks, and .!.
ti. intnr tk
WBDDINC1
system m the leant a lotli
OAK tag A 8PiriAI.TY
metllcinv
We doslro patronsgo and we guarromaining mfneral in. rrl m, ft. 8 R
I centle in lU action
m n n( th bbmrl antee first class baking.
ll winni
f 8. First BtreeL
Albuquarquo.
relicvtiii,
ssPQt
astste
RbetMMtlc

2

All Kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats.

' ?. A. SLEYBTER
noti of t
ineldoet
loth
timeeTliie;
1N8UKANOK,
but
HItAU ttBTAT-Butter taklair this h
NOTAItY l't'HMC.
I uaann to Imerevn ml k
(ennd m
ltootn S. Cromwell lMock, AlbuiueriiHO
tfian 76 years of
. !
i.
neeaiiM I tabe n or,
Automatic Teteptone, 174.
hotil.
.
it as a tonlo
vethlna !)
I and
yrv,
rttesiM

OO0Oe)0OSJCOO0 0 OOO8O00lOK0a
JCLS1 TBEATRJC Twe WffMMMatlneo

Meat Market

la'SSittt.V'?,8.1.
f.PJ!ffs-

AMUSEMENTS

REAL ESTATE DEALERS

Old IVord have Hrr of tbc imIm, Automatic phone, MS. OfBee,
sclie snd disriittiftifts of life than ik the
West Oolt Avenue.
oHg. Tins is fierferii, natural,
tieir Uoml is not vlgomus, nor
THIRD STREET
tbetr pDwers of rmistaiiv m great, and
liwiUes that a rtranner. I Uhy .mmltu
tlon coaW tsw eften nffiu t them.

Saturday, Sopt. 30
i ns uirted ronns; Actress,
VIRGINIA CALHOUN
oSmSsnylS"1

RAMONA

i

nw .ORtttenita romanee. dramatised

enfeyrtht).

A

t Matsmi'a Tburaskiy.

oooooooooooo

In

ifMt Jaomten'a

MytHe. eWHlt

M.

i

coninQ ana Matinee, si.

sale

Helsw

gtorlMs love tale, set
i

xiwMot

from

M inH bo.
MepteMher It.

o'clock a.

n.
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GROSS, KELLY & CO., INC.

Wholesale Grocers

--

)

ssfl

Wool. Hide and Pelt Dealers

Thos. h. Kolclwr

'I'xomfwts 1)
"f!'l vlni; a r.
PAINTS,. OILS,. VARNISHGS. AND
AND
riealthy
lmUHIIHS
PURELY VF.CETABLE.
""titntlon. It
Palmetto Hoof Paint Stops nil leaks
'
. ,
Mles
,
. ......
Paint Covers
u n.i
...Mill, irjr incrr.umn tne appetite Ono gallon Uovoo'a
Throo
hundred square feet two coats. 5
tonlllL' tin the ttnmarh tH..m..il,
!l,..ll
gestion
A llf8INiJ8s HiltUKT AMD COTTON GIN IN M18KOCEB.
and Imildlni; up the entire system.
Leather, Harness, Saddles, Etc
.MiuKogw. i
Hfii S3. Hero a a dm Rim. oil refinery, three trick i r t i wnti hb' I elee'ne itij, steam THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 0a. 409 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
Plant, ten wholesale houses, liny iiihj. n tii .'li.ic in every room and
town f mngii'. th- like of which,
thirty liootora, four colleges, all the oi'u- - miveiiienrea of a first LAND THIEVES OF NEW
Hatahllshed In 18SS
ibe dlffleultU-to be over- lawyers,
fifty
a liM,ilial, and kooJ claim oi
except a bar room, that
come and ih solidity nf its count ruc- public tacher.
schools. nrt signs of a modern la too new ,o bavn been listed In the
MEXICO TO BE INVESTIGATED
G,
&
U
tion, bas probably nut Imn seen In and progressive city.
nxel red
Features of tnst year's business
Mole agents for Casino Canned (leods
this country.
One piece of property recently
Jas. Heekln & Oo.'a Coffees, Im
Mve years ago It waa a straggling www the sending out of 80,000 bale wvnn via an acrn, gas been sold for ' Washlagton. 11.
H
Heat. 0v
cotton and a jobbing trad a of al- $U a front foot Other property has V Secrctsry Hltehork today said:
bod en's Uranlto Flour.
place of 4 JSO people, aeeordlng ti the of
most ls.00,0C0.
Increased from four iu six time In '
"After the land fraud oases tn V
CetlSUf.
spring A census tftkeH
our land, worth 3 an aoro. Is, by
Theies a rlvle spirit unexcelled, value.
Iftt
Oregnn
up.
e'
bavo been wound
f
under direction of the United States and a capacity for etf government
the use of one of onr Irrigation plants,
People down hre etnlm for the s" united atntes Afornsy Hones, s
and
Fanoy
court showed a population of ISAM).
UhH conld not be found outelde of country that every part
mado worth $100 per acre. Wrlto us
of the terrt 4' who has been conducting them. V
Mock after blook nf substantial America.
for oatakiguo No. t, on "Irrigation and
tory offers to the young mnn of ' will come to WiBhington and will e
Groceries
Pumping
lrick buildings from two to five stor-le-e tOrerylhlng about tae elty la go new gumption
Machinery," ami tetl about
look after the CailforalA oases, r
and Industry, far greater
your rofliilremonts.
Hi height, and electric street onr It kx
aa ttmugh It bad heen built r nance or success
Wo can help you.
oan find e" In hlch Hyde, P niond and oth- lllllsbero
Creamery
lino up to the minute In Improve- up this summer. liHlldlng operations In the old states, inthan he
on
HuttorUcat
the latter, they
eri have been indicted. Intor
ments, an Ire plant, eleotrto light, gts, are In piog;eaa every wboro.
Earth.
my. opportunities are to n arao ox e on there probably will bo other Y
water works and Mtvoi
ayateni;
There are flourishing newspapers tent, monopoitied Ity families
wealth ' indictments In N w Mexleo nnd Y Ordera Bollcltod.
The llendrie & Bolthoffff Mfg. and Supply Co.
news-)npi'threw dally and sU weekly
Freo Dollvery.
here to recent tu have secured a place and Influence. Here lineage of
Idaho and porhni" ntnar atnlos.
not
does
tun monthly publications, nine In the latest newspaper dlreatn lea of count, and every wan la rated
The loseea to the government Y
accord
211
South
Second
Street.
lank, a cotton coflipieee. tare cnt-- j ihf
inuy. There Is a fire I'ory lag to ma conduct and hie deeds.
Y through these frauds bare aggro-- Y
I62M639 Seventeenth Street, DENVER, COLORADO jj
gau d millions of acres of land Y
ami mtlltona more of dollars. The Y
A. W.
inten-s- t
of the people In tbo tiros- LODGE
CONVENTIONS
cut ion ot these cases Is only an Y
CONTHACTOll AND HU1I.DHIL
evidence ot the determination Y
TERRITORIAL TOPICS
of ities, states and t'ae nation Y
If auiilelent Inducornentoffors
Office nnd Factory
in sennrnl, to run down grafters Y
AND NATIONAL GUARD
til WHBT COPPUlt AVHNUR.
Y
wherever they ma be found."
Albuquerque, N. M.
H .9. 9 X .1
. .t. ..
f .
0HAVE8 COUNTY 8UOAn
Phones, Auto. H8: Colo., Illaok SCS.
DEET3 LATE THIS YEAH
Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias and Territorial only. a few
OFFICIAL MATTERS
beets will be sent out
X T X X X X- - -- X X x-- x-x
this month from Chaves county to be
Will give a series ot Twenty I.osom In
Firemen Elect New Officers
tested for tbelr value n nroiliiHir, nf MEETING OF OOARD OF LOUISIA
Las Vegas-Nati- onal
&
sugar. Only the very best will be
EXPOSITION
NA
PURCHASE
Flltlt INSURANCE, HKAL H8TATA
MANAGERS.
sent, a maojrity or the needs wars
Guard Also Name New Officers.
sown In the tnontn of June and they
The New Mexico board of Umlsinnn
Automatic phono 4 St.
are not iitte ready for harvest. The
met at
, .larger part of the crop will be sent Purchase KU position iiianaa-r..
.
.
.
Vt r tinHt.nln..
nixm 10. N. T. Armljo Ilullding.
iwniis, appiy
i uie ofdee, 3im 8. 2d St.
at S
lia Vegas on Tuesday afternoon
9
president; Captain Is. C. Abbott, Santa in uetoeer ana .November.
From Optic, Sept. S8.
aeasloti,
o'clock
and
remained
with
lu
CLARKVILLE
PRODUCE CO
Tiuterrllorla Udd Fellows hate Fe. secretary. L'nni. C. K. Newell, SilS
diem
r,
recess
for
until
a
short
JIAV,
CHAIN AND F1IHD
idt d tu establish an Udd Fellows ver City, treasurer: executive ouw EXCELLENT SHOWINQ
Wholeaalu nnd Hstall
FOR CHAVES COUNTY. o'clock on Wednesday m ming. lfvery
home at Itoswell, N. M. This import- luittee, Capt. It u. Abbott, Major It,
;i waa ptea-en- t
of
eominia
member
the
(Iim
HIDIW.
C.
waa
night
PHI.T8 AND WOOI,
ant
Itankln, I'ol. John ltorrudalle, l.teut,
..ion
rearbed last
Wholesale ll'nor and Cigar Dealers
rue si.ifto iKinds used by Dexter
&
aa fuliowa: Charles v Spleas, ot
J. I). MaoMANUS. Mur.
ai a iiKHting oi toe teirltorlal grand Uoi. Van I'atton.
scflooi district No. 8, of Chnvea etjunu Im Vegas, president; Cat A. IMlles,
Hxcluslvo
Agents
for
Vollowstone
C02 South First Street
lodge
O V. O.
Tho dlscuasluti of the matter
and
Matters pertaining to the oruanl- - New Mexico, to build a school house,
Hoth Phones
Cbmpsn.. w. Iuis A. H.
ttmlin'and
Bni0",,P',
occupied the entire time of the see- - satlou in Now Mexico were tnkeu up, were sow by county Treasurer J. S ot Helen, vlee president, V. II. WalCity,
ton,
of Sliver
ser 'ry; Arthur
nuiiiu Aiiiwiumee iiomefl users.
ana exnnusthely
m
si
discussed, after Lea to A. Zahner nt TnuVn
ejwia
'
mi
E.
lie
t
Fe,
Sellgnian,
of
nsurer;
II.
Hnnta
the
ef
Alavarado Whtakw. Writr
o r lllu into
i
tLesiix, iiH'Htlon, etc., was thoroughly which the meeting adjourned to ro- - for a premium of two mill nn.i
hnt
Itoswell; Jon, ). Sens,
Telephone.
.. Salesroom
Rone tntn. Several oKlea made onera win vene at the next encampment, the per dollar, wliloh speaks well for the J. Haserntan,
Aulomif
,r 1
' 111
A.
Jon,
Fe,
P.
s,
Sam
of
nnd
of
INSURANCE.
New Mexico.
for tilt home, but that of Itoswell was luuuuuit in winuii uus uuv jw ueeu oe- - uinving anu prosperous town ond
nocounts
Tho
of
the
Secretary
ieere
Mutual Hulldlne Aasoclstho tut The olilieus offered n fine cmeo upon.
sonooi district of Dexter. This Is the tnry snd the treasurer W' rn audlteil
tlon. Olflco at J. O Raldrldg' Luni'
Following Is u full list of the ofll-- ' best tale hoard of for such a smn'.l Is- traot or fruitful .am!, then tf.OOO m
and found oorreot. A nio'ion by Ur. bor yard.
cash and the Odd Kelluws repreeant-In- g ut iii uiitniuunue. ting. uun. a, r. sue of bonus
Sellgman, thul each oilu.-- r of tbt
the city cave assurance that the Tnrklngton, Col. W. 11. Andrews, Col. I
boant. the gtuieral manater as well
& OR API
people of the unterprlslnc olty would I). J. Leahy, Col. W. It. Tipton, Col. PASSED A WORTH LE88
WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSES
ns the supurintundant of each exhibit.
continue to contribute to the support It. II. Austen, Col. John Ilorrndalle,
CHECK AND ESCAPED
In Groceries, Provisions, Hay,
DoAlora
man
Including
president
the
the
and
K.
U. Col.
Van i'atton, Major O. CI.
of the institution.
Marshal Ward, Jnok Hlrausnor nnd ager ot tho woman's nuxlliary ot the
tirnin ami r uei,
It was decided to luvy a tax of 80 Myltro, Mnjor J. C. Itnnklu, Cnpt. II.
For th reason that wo can guarantee all glsises prwioriboJ by us
of tho mountod pollcomon
l.mt board, bo ONkod to submit a oorapleto Mno tine of Imported Wines. Liquors
cents a year upon mioli Odd Fodow Huppe, Capt. V. It. Im lxindu, Cnpt, ono
night
report
a
ami uigara. piaco.your orders for
nt
arrestod a native who was bo- - and final
meeting of the
In the territory, and tu ask eaah sub- B. J. McWtnnlo, U. 1
V. OuII.m), U.
tnis i no witii us.
uoveii iouo trying to tmss a worth board to bo hold at Santa Fe on Oe- ordinate lodge to contribute to the - W. llfeld, I.t. Hubert li. dross, loss
NORTH THIHD STHIfBT.
chook. sajv tho Optic. Whllo tho tober IS, of this year, was adopted,
worthy object as (ully as possible.
Cnpt. II. M. Smith, Chaplain II. C.
mnrsnai was unlocking tho Jail door, aft.-- whleh adjournment wna taken.
BEBBER. OPTICAL CO.
This morning's session of the Fauget, I.t. It. J. Illnnelio und U. It. tho
THY ourt
prisoner mado a t.olt, and dosplte The meeting nt Bnnt.i Fe next month
grnud lodge was taken up with the C. Held.
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final
which
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after
nt
sbots
got
fired
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reception of roports and the transIIB Qold Avo.
A Specially Flno Lin a
lwn' u,uf. '? rlort that ho Is records and documents In tho board's
Territorial Firemen's Convention.
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nursing
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shot
At last night's session of tho ter--1
0
tho Insinuation of grand lodge
UNION MARKET
rlturlnl
corn.
0
firemen's
eonveutlon tho m mo log. a woman wa5 also ar governor of tho terrkory.
In their session of yostorday after- meeting was culled to tinier by Presi- rested charged with stealing a watch
-- Doth
PERSONAL NOTICE8 OF
ifil V. Qold Avenue
Phonra.
noon the Odd Fellows elected the dent II. Huppe at the city hall and DEAT8 8TAQE
COACH
SILVER OITY PEOPLE
following ollloors: (Irani! master, W. after routine business tho following
Mrs. Frederick A Hush nnd little
AND QOOO AS TRAIN.
W, Ogle, itoswell; deputy grand mas- officers were eiootod for the ensuing
Have You Noticed tho Domestic Finish
.Mayor
son
H
nklo
from
left last week mr Indiana, whsre Thi Fuehr Undertaking Company
hns returned
year; C. W. Ualloy. JUta Vegas, prester, II. A. Sleystur, Aluuiiuorquo;
Fe. an enthusiastic convert to tnoy win visit Mr. uusb's relatives for
grand warden, Van T. Mnnvllle, Sil- ident; A. M. Dottelbnoh, Santa Fe, Santa
W,S,S,V? oa.our ,9,lnlfT work? Try It and seo bow durable it is
Successors to Kdwards ft Fuehr
nutomohllo I doa of quick trans some weeks. They were accompanied
ver City . grand secraury, J. C. secretary, and 18, 1. Muokel, Ijg Ve the
portation. He left Torrance Satur by Mrs. Hush's mother. Mrs.
West Railroad Araaoa.
307
Spears, llnllup; grand treasurer, John gas, treasurer,
morning at 0 o'clock In ono of
who went tu visit relative In
After a harmonious session iIIsoush- - day macnlnes
it. ltuiigson, Doming:
grand rep
Oav or Nigh!
of the Itoswell Automo- Missouri. Mr. Hindi nooomnanled his teh 'Phcats.
rosontatlve to sovereign grand lodge, j ins the needs of the organization, the the
company,
bile
Kl
family
over
an
as
and
aa
with
hour's
Paso
then
far
and
W. 15. Kelly, Hooorro.
The above meeting ndjourned to reconvene this stop ror dinner and hunting reached went up to
IMPERIAL LAUNDRY CO "Red
Athuii rque and saw the
aro all the elective ollieers, the oth- aftornoon.
Itoswell
REDUCED PRICES
p.
at
2:30
m.
sights
Tho
oIohIuk
the
actual
of
fsi
territorial
ers being appointed by the grand
time for the distance of over 100
Jack Htark. neniiew nf Mrs k it.
On Dental Work
BCSM
El Camlno Real,
Pistes, 18.00;
master Mther business of the after
The aowl Heads contention this miles was less than five hours. Mayor Venuble, and an artist ot ability who Cold Crowns. fd.QO. nilinas, 81.00
noon consisted of hearing reports
is of the opinion that with a had len spending 'he summer in Silup. Teeth oxtracted without pain,
s ,s
O .A
The morning adjourned without passing lllnklo
from officers and committees.
little Improvement and straightening ver City and vicinity, left Tliurlay
COc.
All guaranteed,
order In the territory Is shown tu be on the resolutions nnd option will be of
0
from here to Torrance a evening for his home, from which
In
excollent condition, there being taken this afternoon. The following fl tbe roadsohodule
might be estate point he will short iv go to Purl. Mr.
strong resolution by C. J. Gavin wns
according to the report of Qrnnd
llshed aa the regular thing.
Stark has many worm friends ' silStevens, now 1,21 Odd Fel- passed yesterday:
0
ver City who are a stoning bis areer
IteMlved, That It Is the sense ot
lows in the New Mexteo lodges. One
VIA
THE LAND OF PROMISE
0
with much Interest aR4 who are greatnew lodge has been organised, the lo- this convention that work on the Mltt
IN SAN JUAN COUNTY. ly gratified at hi rapid I v increasing
Heal" bo proseouted vigorouscation being Springer. The member- Camlno
situated at
entrance to Uio
ship of nearly every lodge has in- ly from the Colorado line south with 'widest and mostthefertile part of the success.
0
B. F. OOPP, D. D. S.
creased. The t.ext ounventlnn of the the end In view that the work will San Juan river valley In San Juan
Can Yeu Eat?
grand lodge will be held at Uemlug, be extended from there north by the eoanty, New Mexico, twelvo mlloa
Room
17,
N.
T.
Arraljo
Building.
J. H. Taylor, a prominent merchant
state of Colorado.
October i, 1000.
0
west of Farmlngton, the present ter- ot Ohiissmau, Tes. 4, says: "I oould
Introduced by C. J. Oavln and pass- minus
the
of
&
Hio
Denver
Orando
not
a
I
eat
of
because
stmnieli.
weak
ed
unantomeuly
by
the convention.
Knights of Pythias.
rsllroad. Is the town ot Fruitland. At lost all strength and ran down In
0
The Knights of I'ytblas neid anoththis place the San Juan river, tired ot weight. Alt that money could do wns
IN
TAKE
IT
TIME.
er interesting session last nbjlit. fifty-miIts pent-ti- p
course throtign tho moun- done, but all hope ef recovery van-members being In nllendanee. The
tains and foothills of Colorado, has ished.
Between
Hearing ef some wonderful
Just As Scores of People Have,
0
grand lodge degree wus conferred
made a broad valley nearly 300 mllos cures effeoted by Kodol Dyspepsia
John W. Atbott, Prop.
Waiting doesn't pay.
upon F. O. vJiihii und W. U. I. Kelibre.
la length. It has carried to It tho fer- Cure, I concluded to try It. The first
If you negletX the netting l.aak,
Fraternal aud encouraging messages
Urinary trtwWe. diabetes, surely tile slit from the mountains and made bottle benefitted tne, and after taking
Only tho Hear
.
0
were resolved from the grand lodge of follow.
It one of the garden spots ot the confour bottles. 1 am restored to mr us
Odd Fellows and a cordial reply was
The
s
tinent.
an
furnishes
river
also
strength,
ual
Ko
bask-achwealth
Dean's
health."
Kidney
and
lilts relieve
Meals, Butter and Eggs
returned, The election of ollleers reabundant and never falling supply ot dol Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
0
follows:
Oratxl
as
chancellor,
water to the Irrigating dltchs along eat and oures, said tiy all druggists.
sulted
Cure overy kidney 111.
106 North Ottcond at.
Julius UlilteWer, of Bilialiethtown;
o
Albuquerque eitliens endorse them. Its course. It aa never been known
neoome dry, and can supply water
grand vioe obanoellor. W. K Dudley,
to
0
Paatatorlum.
The
Mrs.
M.
Itstler,
J.
residence
717 for many time more acreage
Alamogordo; grand prelate, a. A. Ihst street, says: "When I
than
Clothes cleaned, pressed and dyed.
qulnn, CarlibaJ; grand keeper of the the Alvarado pharmaey for went to ass a yet been brought under outliotothea oaTed for and delivered.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
Stamlajnl aul TgHrtot Sleefers, IHHlng Ours- mm
ve t km.
records and seal, C. B. Ferry. Lag Kidney pills, I Had an attack ofDoan's
0
a hi earte.
Wast Silver avetiim Auto uhooe
Chair Oar and 0atfcs.
Vegas, grand master of exchequer, ache. H was only one of many back(1. D. Hoffman, uroertetor.
711.
LIVHUV, 8 ALIO FMHD AND TRANS- whleh
Notice.
John A. Hale'; grand master at arms, hail annoyed me for two or thret
TEH STAIIl.K
WIDE VCBTIBULtD THROUQHOUT.
United Statea Ind Qhlfte, Haata Fe,
W. Homer Hill; grand Inner guard, years.
RAILROAP TICKETS.
0
Horses and Mules bought and exthey
mild,
were
first
At
nnd
H. M., Sept. 27, ISM.
M t. Keenan, of
Springer; grand 1 expeeted that tiiey would
Cut Rates.
changed.
THSOUOH
WITHOUT
OHANQE,
leave
Just
Not Joe Is hereby given that the folouter guard. Hobert II. Howler, of San- as mystcrfoHsly as they came,
rates to and from all DUST TUKNOUTB IN TUB CITV
For
but lowing township plats will be on tile points reduced
go to Paulsen's Association
0
The
ta Fe.
Second street, between Railroad and
U
Or est Urtten,
with
passlac
the
of
time
the
nttauks
diswas
A telegram
ot greeting
In this offloe November If. 1SH, vis: Railroad
Ticket office. IUllroad
Copper avenues.
were
frequent
mere
ot
longer
and
durange
7
Qlias.
8
Township
patched to Supreme Oltaneellor
north,
east.
tickets bought eoM nnd exchanged.
I used three boxes of Doan's
Township 4 north, range 9 east.
a. Sbaveley. The grand lwlge o(tl ration.
0
O"
0AHKir
v. il
Kidney Fills and waa rewarded with
C
I).
8
Bee the window display of the Itio
range
duly
Township
Judge
narth,
were
8.
east.
instilled,
ten
(Sm.
an entire eewatlon of the aohlng. Up
Pasfangfr
Alt
On and after above date we will be Orande Woolen Mills at the fllobe h SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING S
Adsms. acting a Mipieine chaiieeHor. to date,
EL PA80, TtiXAS.
and it Is considerably over
0
S. 8. Psarlstlne.
H
six month tlnoe I stopped tho treat- ready Into receive applications for en- store, then ask for those ft 10 walk M
ing skirts.
National Ouard Convention.
said townships.
8 Hwjond HL, Auto phone H
H
ment, there nac not been a sign of tries MAKUI1L
t
11. OTHItO, Register
The officers of the National Ouard any recurrent."
8.
H
MEN AND WOMEN, M
PHttD MUI.LHIl, Ileaelver.
sssoclailon of New Mexlm held their
OMMentlal.
For sale by all defers. Price 00
H lhiaineaa Htrlctiy
aunual eooentiun luhi evening at the cents. Foster! Ilburn Co.. Huffalo, N.
IsttwhtilrM sftjlBtt,
WE PILL
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.
r Ilss4
triiluM
'arlort nf the Commercial club, with Y., sole OKesits for tho United States.
461 West
f rriM'btll WHltrilft,
Railroad avenue. Hell Pf"1
fn-em meinlicrx u stieii''i.nee. The
rrt4 wavW I'.VtfeUsM,
Rewember the name Dean's nnd phone blaok lst-2- .
it4 ft utile
PRESCRIPTIONS BIShT
Nsw Hotel and Rooming Hou.
All home cooking.
Mil
were chosen tn take no other.
olUci'n
fiiliitvn
NEXTTO BANK OF COMMERCE
!: iitn
Open September 11, at Ml South
'IS
Freeh goods every day.
rVeilel hf Irut(li
look after the arsenal welfate of the
Tlilrrt stroet. Your nstrnASiui soliek
t t e
t
'M
year;
MoJ
ensuing
tin
for
Subscribe
la'ioti
for Tha CItlztm and go
lu
At CoruUlent Prices
Don't wait for an
cook
ed Special rate to regu ar boarders
203 V. Railroad Ave.
11
M)hrs, HlhT Clt.
fleeted the news.
gas- - the humane way
i Mrs It Oreen, proprietor
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B. UUPPTfl

WANTS ANOTHER SPOT
TO

.

PLANT

PALATIAL MANSION OF
A

Stops Chilli.
TERRITORIAL

TOPICS

Wmkto ex

BRITISH FLAG

MULTI-MILLIONAIR-

THE NEW MEXICO
BOARD

E

IMPORTANT RESOLUTION INTRODUCED AND PASSED AT RE
CENT MEETING.

(niUIT lUVIa'.l

Cures Cramps.

DARON DE FOREST BACKED DY E NQLAND TO
PIRE IN SAHARA.

CREATE

NEW

TO LOOK AT SOME
MINING PROPERTIES.
C. T. Hrown, mining engineer and
xert. of Hoeorre, accompanied by
twb Boston capitalists, has gone to
tk Mngdalctta mining district In So
oorro county. From were me party
will go to the Jilark Range mining:
district in 8lTra muniy, 10 examine
Anil sport upon several mining prop
They will be absent (or eight
rt r H'n das. expecting to return to
Socorro on the 4th of Oceober.

EM- -

llrnred
ratos.

I)onr

In

At the meeting of the New Mexleo
board or pharmacy which wns held la
this city during mix week, beside tho
granting of aerllflonte a pharmacists to Ii J. N'eer. or Portals, and
.larksofl Agee, of Stiver City, tho

on Urand Arniy

Owing to llto uralry of the raapeot-Wroniln, agents reiuelel that Uiolr
Indlrldunl litlaii
le withheld, Co
at liberty to u
General Cook f
'
gro
only the
mire. The validating ollloea rjpon 73,000 vnlldutlotta at
Denver, CoJqraii tlprlnga and Puililo.
hut na theae ill.t not Inelude Ui bnel
neaa orlgtnaUng t elnllona InKaaaaa,
Nebrnakn. Itidlai Territory ami Okla--

i

eittlmnted urW per '
THIRTYYEARSVPRINTER
Is safe to say that
TAKTa AN EARNED LAYOFF.
i
not lean titan IK).- V
who
Kohler,
Mr and Mrs. J.
(
haveiooo.
guests.
weeha,
etty
two
i
for
m the
n addition t The total ef 10IJU
I
r Mt mill Mr
John Patterson, on reported by Ui-- j urilHiton. tTnlM Pa-today
vlAjmfie
'eft
Snn Francisco
toK lata, and Sanbi ito, four
tin- - SUihh Fe Cmiiiil for HI Paso and nf the leading
tern trunk tinea, the
They
enjoyed
their
(want
the Pacific
business origin.. ng In Colorado, New
to tne Capital city very much. Mexico. Idaho,
ontana, WRatilMajtofl
Mr Komer In an employe in ia cnni-i- n and Wyotalng ' ioi aotiMietL
r thr Chicago A uteri-ra- t
it department
The Mlsaour 'noiric ale Iwndie.t
It has aorked for thirty year twenty Are sp
train, which rr
now enjoying a not included In 'ie number reported
At this trade and I
ualHMa of the Coin-thInMiff for nmil month.
luteal In 90 ml
Denver & III"
rado tt Seitthi
PARTY OF SANTA FEAN8
flrande and Mi .ml should ha ndili 'i
OFF FOR LAS VEOA8. to make up an intc like nit npproxi
Territorial Hecretary J. W. Rey- male total.
nolds. Hon Ar'hur SWlgotan, and W.
A
Ilayar ! r t early Sunday morning PROF. TSIOS: CODY KNOCKED Ot)Tjj
l.a. V.,. an- - in1 tbel . nuwituOHll . I.oi
for
!
MINER JACK INTIHAOUND
u ..1.1
noereiary nm noii.
miuii un.i mis
ieavy. and. therefore, they
roads
were com,, lied to Stop at UtMpeiie,
So unevenly
tehel wfljfi a eoupie
twtont, nmoa thta aWo
wli
'light alutKimor and
VKiist
yea
It rained it
last nlsh
Vegas Vvedneday
tonns ftghl at
Theyj
terday and the day before.
he otirlalns beltiK
win
morning
'
right
early
this
and
alarte.i
drawn, thai on. i tliem"was knocked
the Meadow City In good down and out .I tinoonsolBiis, and
and r.
roSds.
heavy
the
was still tiora
combat Up until 10
Forest J? time,
The fight was so
o'elork last nW
WISE POLICE 8U8PECT
bmien y adver d that Albnijiieruue
WRONG
MN
THE
eports Altendlii ihe festivities were
And
rai..t .im.i M. In atilla nf enre- - tflrln carries thlr't eightwith men
V
Porman, who Tiad len em-ill- led to bellijve t
ammlinl-tha- t
it would be a fake,
fully gnarled plana. It I hellered here everl thousand f
at
monttui
the
'il
several
for
but spparohUy was the real thing.
Hon. are an Id to '" u board. It U
the supposed hunting and
en
while
AlamoKOrdo,
shone
In
i xpiaining
affair (tie Ms Ve
lilorlng "tpedltlon. hcided bj itara rumored imi in- - merpnse gas we ru.itr from that c y to Hot apringa.i In nntie
ay
Buri tiar..n. .la fnr...t wlin are ob barkltis of the Hr Hub governlHStlL
-Tor
going
the
heneru
was
whore
hae
While a frl. ily boxing Itotit was
llaron do Po.fMt U n poar ef tha r his health, was arrested In 111 Paso
tioaril their beautirul yacht Homer, la
going m befor. uemberg or thifgym-nlunt- ,
and a nttwrallaod
alHJut to tab- - atfps to fiunrt an em- - Aiimrian w.nplre
a
peddling
or
n
without
charge
the
Jask Miner,
ttalnm olllh 1
an officer
i:r:t,u aul j' ot, a wHi
plro In the Sahara.
h
was Uoxlr
with tit Instructor,
He married hit license and being a suspicious eharAroomoanied by aetroial Xlotr, tlia in h- - KNgluh nrn
hV
hfcd
four
watshos
acter.
Korman
Thiw
bis
t'ody,
bahtnae
ltand fell
laat yur
I'almaa. The iainiful Hngltali
turty hag arrlrwl at
which he wns trying to sell and the heavily, atrlkln. he baok of his head
HI pa so poltso kolloved that ho had a
bl.iw from thloh he Is suffering
stolon the Umo piece. Saturday It seriouoiy."
T maho this
xlng ruse hold good,
was shown that tho watches wcro his
MEETINGS, CONVENTIONS
own and he was allowed to continue J'rnf riios, Op . had bailor Insert a
on his journey.
prof, clonal on' In tho Optlo.
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LODGE

AND NATIONAL GUARD

DY AUTOMOBILE AND
DY RAILWAY
J. A. Graham, secretarw or

well

Commercial Club, has gono to

Vegas, as n delegate from Chaves
Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias and Territorial Iis
county to tho Good Itoads' convention.
Mr. Graham made the trip from his
Firemen Elect New Officers at Las Vegas-Nati- onal
homo via tho automobllo louto to

Guard Also
l'rom Optic. BuiH. S8.
Tho terrltorla Odd Follows have
decided to establish un Odd Fellows
home at lloswell. N. M. This important decision wan reached last night
at a meeting or tho territorial grand
lodge. The dlscuMdou of the matter
occupied the entire time of the
and the matter of way and
mean, .ocutlon. etc., was thoroughly
cone luto. Several oltle made otter
for tho home, but that of lloswell was
the best. The cltUeus offered a fine
tract of fruitful laud, then fl.UOt) lu
cash and .lie Odd Fallows reprint-luthe city gave assurance that the
people of the enterprising olty would
continue to contribute to the support
of tho Institution.
to levy a tax of W
U was
coltts a Vest upon each Odd Feilow
In tho torhtory, ttnd to ask oaoti subordinate lodgv to contribute tu the
worthy object as fully as possible.
This morning's aeestuu of the
grand loditu was taken up with the
rocuptlon or report h and the transaction of routine liusinuss, Including
tho Installation of grand lodge ameers.
In tholr session of yesterday afternoon tho' Odd Follows elected the
following officers: Grand muster, V.
W. Oglo, Itoswnll; deputy grand master, 11. A. Hloyalor, Albu(tieriue;
grand warden, Van T. Mnnvlllu, Silver City; grand secretary. J. C.
Spears, Gallup; grand treasurer. John
1. HodgKon, IHiiiiIhk; grand representative to sovereign graud lodge,
The alwve
W. K. Kelly. 8(toorro.
nro all the elective o nicer, the oth-vrdoing apMdflted
by the pranil
master. Other buslueas of the after
iioou oonslstetl or hoarltiK re)orts
from otriears and oommltteos. The
order In the territory la shown to be
lu exee.lent condition, there being
aooardliig to tbe report of Grand SecOdd Felretary Stevens, now
lows In the New Mexleo lodgee. One
new lodge has been organised, the h
oatlon being Stirlnger. The membership of nearly avery lodga has Increased. The next conventSn of the
grand lodge will be held at Dewing.
October 2, IMC.
aes-alo-

g

Knlrjhts of Pythias.
The KafajnU of Pythias Held anoth-InterentlHi seselon last ttktht. Aft)-almember beta In attoudanee. The
rand lodge degree was conferred
upon P. o. Queit and W ll. I. Nebbre.
Fraternal and etioou raging mesaages
were received from the rand lodg of
Odd Fellows and a eortlbtl reply waa
returned. The eleetiou uf oineon
as follows. Oram) enu Monitor
Julius Ublfetder. of Mltaabetalown
Kraitd vlee chancellor V. R. Utidle),
AlamoHonlD;
urand t relate. A. K.
Qulnn, carisbad; grauu kpeimr of the
records and seal, C. M. l'erry, I.as
Vegaa; grand matter of exehequor,
John A. Haley; grand master at armi,
W. Homer lli.l; grand Inner guard,
grand
M. O. Keenan, of Springer,
outer uuartl, llottert II. Howler, of mur

lt AFt. telegram

ul greeting was
to Suprtwe Chanaolkur Oh as
IC. ahaveley.
Tho grand lodge oM
reu were duly lDittUS. Judge H. 8
Adams, awing at Mipu mo chauoelior
National Guard Convention.

Tbe oineere of the National Guard
nstoeiaUon or New Mexleo held th.'lr
annual oouvnitloii lan evenin a tbe
ixmor if tbe ComtuvrtMal club, with
roillte.ii imunliers lu atiHi'VLce. The
follow i : . (!
werw
obosen
took after tbe arsenal welfare of tb
association fur the ensuing var, Maj
O. Q. Myin
Mllver City, reelect,
preetdent, Captain U C. Abbott, BanM
Fo. seeretar) enpt. r. K. Newell,
vur Olty. tieasurer; ejtecuitve 'un
nilUoe, Capi It, 0. Abbott. Major it.
O. Itanklii, Col John llorradallo, Lttnit.
.

Col. Van

Mattors

ration.

pertaining

to the

organt-xatto-

In Now Muxteo were taken up,

And

exhaustively

discussed,

after

'

if-te-

Torrance and the Santa Fo Central to
Santa Fe. and tho A.. T. & 8. V. to
Name New Officers.
l.aa Veens. Ho says tho trln ovor
land was very ploflsant. ns tho roads
aro good and tho weather daughliui.
ii
adjourned
mauling
to
will'
tho
Mr. Graham statos that tho lloswell
ne nt the next en smpmont, the Commercial Club Is taking a great
local ion or which bus ixt et been
doal or Interest In the eonstruotlon or
upon,
good roads In that district and will
hollowing Is n full imi of the
be well represented at tho conven
llrig Gen. A. 1'. tion.
in attendance:
Tarkington, Col. V. II. Andrews, Cor.
D. J Leahy. Col. W. 11. Tipton, Col. MASONS MOVE THEIR
K. tl. Austeii. Coi. John Llorradnlle,
LODGE TO MIMBRES.
U. Col. K. Van Patton, Major 0. tl. The members oTMImbres lodge, N'9.
Myhre. Major J. C. Itanklu, Oapt. II.! 10. A. F. & A. Masons. degated their
Ituppe, Capt. W. It. Im lmile, Capt. new
lodee bull dine on tho MImbres,
It. J. McWInnle, U. L. W. Galles. l.t.
ontHMlte
the mercantile house of
L,
V.
Iireld, U. Hubert II. dross,
In Orant county, last
Capt II. M. Smith, Chaplain II. C. Charles Dennl.s,
locaPauget, l.t. It. J. Illmiche and LL ll. week. This lodgo wns formerly
ted at Georgetown, and greatly
0. Hold.
In the palmy days of that mln
Ing camp, which Is now abandoned al
Territorial Firemen's Convention.
At last night's session or tho ter- most entirely, thus necessitating tne
ritorial
convention the ahovo ohango of location for the con
flremutr
meeting was called to order by Prosl-ilon- t venience of the members, who prin11. Iluppu
at the city tinll and cipally reside on the MImbres.
after routluu buslnoss Hid following DEMOLISHING COALORA;
oincere were olecleC for the ensuing
HOUSES MOVED TO DAWSON.
year: C. W. Ualloy, Uit Vugas.
crow, headed by W. 8. Wycoff,
A
Hauia Fo,
A. M. Uettollmch.
seorolnry, and B. P. Mackel, Las Ve- eame down from Dawson nnd began
tearing down 'W building at Coalora.
gas, treasuror.
Tho fuel company announced soma
After a harmonious session discussing tho needs of the organization, tho months oko (heir Intention to tear
meeting adjuttrnud to reconvene this these buildings down nnd remove tlfera
to Dawson.
afternoon.
Only the
mallor buildings. hof
El Camlno Real.
ever, will bo tout down now. but that
The Good Houds convention this constitutor all that onco were tilled
morning adjourned without passing by minora at the onco thriving coal
on the rosoiutlons anil action will be ramp, with the exeoptlon of half a
takou this afternoon. The following dosen or more of tho substantial
strong resolution by C. J. Gavin was
passed yesterday:
NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
CITY OF THE CROSSES
Resolved,
That It U the sense of
this convention that work on tho "III
Dora Peacock, or tho firm of .oiCnmlno Heal" bo prosecuted vigorous- lman & Peacock, returned from his
ly from the Colorado line south with trip to Kanean .aat week. He brought
the end In view thrt the work will back with him one hundred Angora
be extemli.il from there north by the goats to add to the sheep and goats
state of Colorado.
on their ranch.
Introdused by l' J Gavin and passCapi. V 11. Fall and wife arrived
ed unanlomeuly by the eonventkni.
from Columbus, N, M., last week, aud
will reside In I.uh Cruoaa permanentexcellent" SHOWINQ
ly.
The enptnln la making prepara
FOR CHAVE8 COUNTY.
tlous to build a resldene? on his lot
The IS.S00 bonds used by Dexter weet f the Rapttet church
school district No. 8. of ("have eotint ,
Sew Mexico, to build a school house, STORK VISITED HOME
ware sold b County Treasurer J. 8.
OF A MINISTER.
Lea to A. Kahner, of ropekn. Kan,,
story was a visitor Ti iU
Tbe
for a premium of two mills and a hair
at tbe home of Itev. and Mm.
per dollar, wWoh speaks wall for the Jnlgbt
t
U Sbively, Ml Cltapelle
thriving and prospe.ous bfw
and isaiM I", and left as Its offeritm a
x'hool district of Dexter. Title Is the brlgbt baby boy.
Motber and chll i are
est anltt heard of for smfh a swell i doing nicely.
ue of bends.
THE LAND OF PROMISE
SEATS STAGE
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of kldnoy complaint.
I heartiu r.ommend Doan's Kldnoy
Pills."
Plenty TM.re proof like this from
Albuauetiut. uoonlo. Call nt the Al- varado phsrmaqy and nek what their
customers report.
For mi i,v all dealers. Prloo 60
cents. F. '"r Mil burn Co., Iluffalo, N.
Y sole a.-- nts for the United States.
Romemti'
name Doan'a and
take no i"
tako no
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R. ATTENDANCE

FOOTED

ts on the attendance nt the o A.
ranging from I'a.aoo
been referred to Gen- ral George W Cook, chairman of Iho
committee, for nn ill tal de-- '
islon. says the Denver News
To satisfy the public and to prove
ituj correctness of his own estimate
or 126.000, General Cook addressed lut-lorn to the general passenger agents
I and auditor
on tho lines In the Went- i'aBHonger association
Ropllos
Iorn all except tho Missouri Pacific
that lut.MS passengers wcro do- -
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and extending from Went 73d
sireei to West 74lb.
One of the most splendid rooms in
the huuse la the dining room. It Is
hung with specially designed tapes
tries, of American make, though tak
ing on tho air of Louis XIV. Tboy
represent "The Four Seasons" and
"Almndanoe" nnd will aid Ir. making
this one of the most heatlftil banauet
rooms In this country.
One entire Iloor of this house Is
toted to gneet chamber, anowltig thlt
the Sehwabs Intend to take port In
the soelal doings of New York, while
on the ground floor Is tbe swimming
immI of
marble, rivaling those of
Greece and Rome, with a huge nata
tortutn, the latter beinn surrounded
with a graceful ball on
The spacloos gr mnd-- surrounding
the house have already begun to sttow
the work of the landscape gardeners.

avi nu

i

Chateau Chennnaenux, combined with
certain i harnoter 1 Ilea or the Chateau
Matirfbe Herbert, who Is
dt lllols.
architect Of the house, has had
the assistance of ever 100 artists In
the mstter of design and the scheme
ot
and the treasures of
ancien' as wll na modern Huron
have tie.-- rntumeked to sen aa mod-ela rot tbe house and Is superb furn-- j
1

de-th- e

1

lahlna
The ground upon which the house
stands oceaplefl nn entire elty block,
gnlng back on the east to West-end--
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RISING IN

PEANUTS

"II. RM'PK. President.
"Attest:
"A. J. PISC11HII, Secretary "

AS IN COLORADO SO

USE AND FAME

LET NEW MEXICO

MACY.

BE

COL. TWITCHELL ILL
WITH NEURALGIA.
The Important uinounoeruent
The Optlo regrots very much to say
made thot the Immigration agents of that
Col. R. It. Twltcholl, the entertho Missouri I'toiflo system Intend prising president of the northorn New
to meet lu annal convention In Colo- Mexleo fair, who has worked so haul
rado next year, aud that wuoh ot to ensure Its suocoes, Is 111 In bed with
their time will bo spent In this oky. neuralgia.
Tho work of these men for tho MisNotice of Suit.
souri Pacific and similar agents for
other railroads forms nn Important Territory or New Msvtco. County ot
Ilernnilllo, In tho District Court
factor lit developing the west by Inducing new people to make homes Jacob C. Ilemenderrer.
vs.
No RSC4
within Its limits The Mlssorl Pacific
men have, It Is sold, caused a large Jon Dennett, a minor. Daniel Alton
guardian or said Leon Dennett, nnd
number of fnmlles to remove to the
all unknown claimants, or Interest.
nlwl, ,HOh n. Ark,,,,
In the property described herein, ad
saa, Loulstaun ami Texas. Alter thoy
verse to plnlntlfr.
have held a convention here and
with their own eyes have seen the To the above named defendant, nnd
to all whom It may conoern- nm, ,u mBll,
fttlrftlrt,0I1, of
Thls Is to give notice that the nlmvo
fn indtauml nilvaiitnitM thar wilt cer
talnly Include Colorado In the re named suit Is now pending In the DIs
gion recommended to home see- Irlct Court. In nnd lor the County of
llertiallllo. In and by which suit, the
ker.
plaintiff seeks to establish his litre to
Althogh circumstances have kept ihe
southeast quarter of Section No.
g.r
Pacific agent, from
II or Township o N. of Range 2 13 o'
as the
M
New Mexico prltioltml meridian,
they have to certain other
states, containing
one hundred and sixty
seckept
this
other railroads have
100) acres, against the claims of said
tion or the eontry lu view. Some or dafedants, and Hint unless you enter
them have spent tens or thousands or you appearance In said cause on or
dollar lu advertising ojr mountain
the 10th day or October. 1005.
soenery and In picturing to land buy- Judgment
by default will be rendered
ers and honipseekera the nxcetlonco against you and
tile lalntlff will bo
or the opportnltloa presented hero.
naked ror In tho
entitled to the
Tho Donver ft lllo Grande, under complaint, filed relict
In said cause
thn direction ot Mayor Hooper, has
W. H. DAMB.
made the scenic wondors or our mounClork of said Court.
tains fatuous throughout tho elvlllxod
II. W. D. HIIYAN. Albuquerque.
world by Its advertisements: and tho New Moxlco.
Attorney tor Plaintiff.
Rock Island, the Ilrllngton, tlm Santa
Fo, tho Union Pacific nnd other roads
Legal Notice.
havo labored In a similar way to
make Colorado known. It Is gratify- Territory of Newth Mexico Cmittiy of
Ilernnilllo. In
Proi.a'e four:.
ing to bollnvo that thoy nro moro Inof John llutler
clined to do so now than over before. In re. Betnto
Notice or Filing Final Account.
The addition of the large army of
Notloe Is hereby given thnt I. Martha
Missouri Pacific agents to tho number J. Duller,
administratrix, with tho
of those who aro aotlvely working for will annexed ot tho estate ot John
Colorado will lo nn Important ovont, llutler, deceased, fllod my final acthe loast.
and It cannot fall to be followed by count as such administratrix In said
MRS. VAN HORN, OF
excellent results. Donver Ropubllo- - court on Tuosday, September Cth,
DENVER, GETS DAUGHTER, an
lttos. nnd that thorettpon Hie sad
court made an order that notlre there-o- r
When Mrs. Iflyrla Van Horn,
be given In accordance with law
Denver startod ffom Alamogtirtlo a MAKING THE RULfcS FOR
apiiolnted Monday, the 2nd day or
CHAMPIONSHIP BASE BALL SERIES and
NeKn.e va'a norThc? 3.5
October. A. D. 1008. ror the nenrltig of
wuh
rvhn im
lieen llvlne with her
objection to such final account and
i.r
President August
and the settlement thereof. All persons
Ilerrman
father, ijiter in the .Uv Van Horn
beaan a suit ror divorce, asking for Secretary John B. llruce were re- having objection to Mid account arc
elected by the national base ball eom hereby notified to present Ihe samo
iha nmin.lv nf tho children.
Last Wmlnesdav Mrs Horn arrived, mission, whloh then proceeded lo the to the said court on or before tho
or rules ror the mHm ot above mentioned day.
at Alnmorgordo from Denver, with formulation
MARTHA j. nuTi.mn
her daughter. Ilelle Van Horn, aged games ror Oie world's championship jsaAdministratrix
17 year. It Is supposed they came to between the champions or ttte
16
leagues.
ti.mal
and Amerlean
II. W. D. 1IRYAN, Attorney ror Ad
visit Miss Nellie Van Horn, who la
mlnlstrntrlx.
No sotisdule of the -- orld's
ytnrs old. They attempted to leave
game
will ha aneoMntHM
with Nellie on Friday, but were
Monday,
how.
UP the tea son is finished.
Administrator's Notice.
by the father
For the
ever, the mother and hotb daughter wme reaeou tbe mat pi res will sot be
Notice I hereby given that on (he
Hoped away and the divorce sun wnj made known at present
ftth day of geptewber. A D. ltoS in
Van
begun Immediately thereafter.
After reatllrmlnc the rule adopted tbe Probate Court of llermtlillo counI lo' ii Is a railroad machinist.
for the game by tbe two league lant ty. Territory or New Mexico. Ii. V
fall the coHimlMkHi adoptetl a hum-tie- r Chaves, a administrator or the estate
WILL TRY TO MOVE HIS
of aupplewietviary rules, of wiiles of Henrv U. Wnrren. d . se(. filed
MILES, those requlrlHg that all players
i.tmlnlsira
HOUSE EIGHTY-FIVeli- bis final account as n n
'oi in said
I. A. Stevens left lloswell for Oapt-- t gible to take part lu the games mitet tor. and all mmon im
miles west, un a ojiew have been under contract not later estate Hie hereby allowed until Nov
mt. eighty-livn
in
mUslon, villi n
force of men. than August II; tbe posting or a. for- , A. D. iWi, at 10 o'ciot-k,
resi- feit of $10,000 by the ownerg of the within which to file objections to said
four-rooHe built n
dence at OaplUn, In the mountains, partlclpatlHg otubs for a faithful car- filial account.
Hie
If no objections are then tr-- '
ami tt hat proved a poor Investment, rying out or the rules and provisions
as he could not rent It. With his or the series, and thr txlng or tne aid final account will Hon i approved and the said administrator disforro of men he will attempt to move salaries of .he umpires at $160 eot-the house to noswell nnd he expeats for tho series, formed the most Im- charged.
Ily order of the Probate Court.
to make the iiuliiue trip In ten daya portant enactment. It was also
V. GHAVBZ.
from the time they leave Capltan.
that the world's chnmpjonsblp
Allllll!iltra.tor nt the attain or Henry
pennant should be raised In the pre
L Warren, deceased.
COSTA RICA COURT
onee of the national commission on a
First publication .Sept. &, A. D. 1905
SENTENCES ALBER8. dale to be agreed on, this to lie after
Washington, Sept. 27. The minister Uie aliening of the onamnlanahlp seaNotice of Suit.
at Jose. Cosln Itloa. cabled tho de son of lfiOR.
or
Territory
New Mexico, County or
AlB.
partment today that William
In the matter of Held rules it wns
Ilernnilllo.
In the District Court
spectators
sliould be
beis had been sentenced to tnreo decided that no
Plaintiff,
years In prison, but that an appoal allowed nearer than 316 fort from tho Roall Sohwed.
No. fl8;
vs.
had been taken to thn supremo court. home base In right and left fluid, or To tiolonion Sehwed. Dsfenilani
Mr. Donaldson, the American oennui 17S feet In center (lew. nt Uie a
You are hereby notified that the
nt Mnnagua, whoae execuator was games, nor within lees than S6 feet nbovo
named suit bus been filed In
cancelled as nn Incident In this oaso, or the foul lines In any portion of the ihe District
Court of the County of
Is on his way to Washington, and Is field,
Ilernaltllo and Territory of New Mexexpected hern next ween.
Tbe national commission also made ico.
The Mid plaintiff. Rosalie
nuhiic an amendment or additional Sehwed, seeks. In and by said suit an
SO PLEA8ED WITH VALLEY
rule regarding waiving claim or play absolute divorce from you, 'he said
OF EBTANCIA, MAY RETURN
em
it provides no waiver nhall be defendant, Solomon Sehwed, on acask.-11. II. Cargo, of Ixiralne. Ohio, mus
by a major league club of a count of your failure to aupuort said
plater
tmrotiased from a minor leaaue plaintiff, and unle you enter your apter meciisule of tho Lake Terminal
railroad, nnd eon, who are making a i ovlous to February 1
After dial pearance In said suit, on or before tho
through
tho southwest
nleasuro trln
he president of the major league 18th day or Ortob-- r. Judgment by de
.
otitnlnliig
valley
have boon in the Hetanola
for
such club must I mm Ml- - fault will lie enteied against you and
several dnys, and nro so pleased with lately notify the preetdent or the other- tbe plaintirr will be entitled to tho
f naked lor In the Mid complaint
that section that thoy seriously con major league, who shall have twentytemplate making It tholr futuro Home.; rour hours In which to file claim it
W. K. DAMB,
A visit was planned ror yesterday to desire,! for a, club of his league. The
Clerk or said Court
W.
I). 1IRYAN. Albuquerque.
R.
Aitiuquorquo. after which Mr. uargo rule is to ovoid oonllict nnd confusion
New Mexico. Attorncv lor Plalnlirr
regarding waivers
and son will return to their home.
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IN SAN JUAN

five-hou-

KILL

SPHWAIlrt

chain-pionshe- p

Situated at the
wlde.t and most fertile part nf the
Han titan river valley In 8an Juan
o,
N; .
county,
Mo-'ctwelve mllc
weet of FarmlnRton, tho present
of the Denver
Rio Ornmlo
ullroai!. hi tho town of Fru.iland. At
this place the San Juan river, tired of
its pent-uoottrso through tho moun-'aln- s
and foothills or Colorado, has
made a broad valley nearly 200 miles
Id length.
It lms carried to It tho fertile Kin from the mountains and mado
11
ivae of tho garden spots Of tho
Tho rlvor also furnishes an
abundant tiad never falling supply of
water to tho Irrigating ditches along
rso. It lias never boon known
Albert Fauer, the carpet marehant, Its
t.e.oino dry, and can supply water
Is eon titled hi the
Ulster
hospital to
for many times more acreage than
wun rneutnatism
has at. yet been brought under cultiMID

M

are-vent-

tr.-.--

COACH
AND QOOD AS TRAIN.
Mayor Hlnble hat returned from
anU re. an enthusiastic convert to
the automobile Idea or quick trrns
nortation. He left Torrance Satur
day morning at 9 o'clock In one of
the machines or the lloswell Automobile company, and with over an hour's
ton for dinner and hunting reaehed
lloswell ai 2:lfl o. in. The nctual run
ning time for the dulance or over 100
mlloe waa leas than five hours. Mayor
Illnkle Is or the otitnlott that with a
little Improvement and straightening
or the road from here to Torranoe a
r
might be ostab
achedulo
llshed ns the regular thing.

f

New York Sept. 17 the Hud i
ion" is tl.. name (hat ih. multi iulll-lonnlre Chas. M. Schwab, lias be-stowed upon his magnificent palace,
nlmoM completed, on tllverslde drive
Thu resideneo has been under eon
strurtion for over three years. It Is
French In arobtteeeure. based upon
the famous old Totiralne easlle. the

Money Demands Six Per Cent.
Mark up n tally for the suoctilsnt
No Yotk, N'pt. S9 Oororo noon goobor.
per
0
tcxlev call mon
to
advanced
ll has achieved now fame and Is
cem the 111 c st rata
In many
exploited by your Unole Sam In
I.arg. .Minis wcro loaned at bolng
tnoir
n treatise that Is bolng handed out
thi- nitre.
free gratis.
The peeut Is good for hay. In adPresident and Family Back.
r
Uay. Sept.
President dition to Its valtto as an adjunct to
Ho
wire and children, will the celebration or Sunday, the peanut
lea. hero ton orrow morning for may be grown It Ilka mannor to lis
nod at tho
sister ship, tho cow-pegton,
crucial moment tho hogs may bo turnboy nt ed lu upon It. with groat Joy to tho
rteemypar old Mexlenn
Tr.
on tho track of the hogs and profit to tho agriculturist.
oi put
Co
lo Houtb.rn, "Just to seo how The seed is Heuerally shelled bofore
ha
euglne would bump them."
planting; and for soedlng purposes It
Is found that tho unroastbd peanut
WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.
Is the readier sprouter.
In a germination teat the unroast
Th - Uneeasina Work Keeps Us e.1 imanuts beat the others 38 to 0.
nd Healthy.
Strono
in ing ku.ibij. ii i.
a tl Moo.: In tho body nassvs roundwnmi mini
better to break the pods before
th "nigh
Kl iqeys onoo every three
putting them In.
minute- ..ie; kidneys filter th blood.
seeding the thin red Jacket about
nlgfit nnd day. When thnIn kernel
They w.
should not bo removed.
remove about MM) grains In
healthy
Planting
Is
this
attor dally; when unof Impti!
otTlbe done in warm '"weather ami
healthy
ie part ot this Impure a rrav
recommended ror all
matter
ft 'In the blood. This varieties.
symp-tomi
brings
Many diseases and
were 301,910 a ores devoted
p. in tho baok, headache, to There
the culture or peanuts In tho last
rheumaakin,
nervousr
dry
bot,
census, and the data show that tho
tism, g. k nvol, disorder of Hie
crop has grown In popularity. Poa
or.
a ring, dUztnees. Irregular
nuts grown ror market require moro
ty .drowsiness, dropsy, de- care in harvesting
heart, da crop
tirlnc, etc. Hut If you grown ror atook rood. than
posits ir
In tho latter
keop tli
rs rljht you will have case tho stock will do the harvesting.
no tniuii
with your kidneys.
When tho vinos are doslrod tor hay
Marld, of Corrlllos Road, thoy should bo hung up on polos until
Naxar
Santa 1 S M., says: "I was con- thoroughly cured, nrtor which thoy
tinually
mg medlclno for my kidshould bo haulod to tho barn. Peanut
neys, s
of tho modlclno I used hay Is worth 110 a ton to anybody
had the
I'est offoct on my kldnoys who wants It; and It tho soil Is all
or backn
at least I was unablo to right nnd tho woathor good, tho ylold
notlco a;
When an attack ot back-atfh- e should not bo loss than ono or moro
rea
tho virulent stago I was
threo tons to the acre. And thla
compoli. i o stop work for an hour than
not count tho nuts. There Is a
until thn M asm disappeared. When does
In Georgia whose Imsufforlng 'r..m an attack I got Dean's thriving lown
ports nro pennttts nnd exports nro
Kldnoy i'
Tho romody soon
ollvo oil. which Is suggestive, to sty
ni. n every way and removed

TRAIN.
tho llos-

losrd unanimously adopted the following resolution, Introduced by President II. fluppe:
"Resolved, That ml 4 lie and tho
araa Is hereby abrogated and the following rale substituted, to take erv-c-t
from and after this day nnd dale.
"Rule 4. Tbe board will hereafter
not recognhe, at sufBclent quallflca-Moof nil a indicant to registration In
New Mantee, any diploma, certificate,
or other oreWenttal: except that a
diploma from a college of pharmaojr
of standing will u recognised aa n
prwreoNbrlte to entitle the holder to
'XHatlnatioM by tbi board.
"Unit hereafter no certificate will
lie Issued to any amdleant for regis
tration who Is not a gmdnate or a
repayable school of pharmacy and who
has not attended a high school for at
east one year.
"Daring the Interim between meeting of tbe hoard auv one member
thereof Is authorized to give either
an oral or written examination to nn
applicant holding a diploma from a
reputable school of pharmacy, and. if
satisfied that said applicant Is qualified and the bona fide owner or the diploma, grant a temporary certificate,
which shall be valid until the next
meeting or the board.
"Ilxnmlnntlons shall consist of ten
(10) questions, each In the branches
of phnrmacy. materia medlen. cheml
try. botany nnd toxlooiogy. nnd shall
be written, together with a quiz of
not less than tUly (SO) queattotis or
practical working, and n resume of
question of written work, and Identification of at least twenty-rivtlSi
specimens.
"This hoard will reto
to grant
registration, nnd Imus a certificate aa
registered pharmacist, to any applicant who Is addicted to thr - of cocaine, morphia or other narcotic d r.
or who Is an habitual drunkard.
"MbTW MstXICO HOARD OF PHAR
n
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